
FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Minneapolis bas begun to build its fifth
$lOO,OOO sehool-bouse.
- -Cider brandy is yielding to liquor Made

from sweet potatoes in New Jersey.
.:-Kossi, the Italian tragedian, is coming to

this country, under engagement to Mr. Gran.
—.A. Missouri man named Amor still ,adver-

tises.velocipedes. It is Love's labor lost.—Ex.
—Politicians are like Calvinists; they be-

lieve inthe doctrine of election.
—lt took four days in jail to persuade aNew

/Inmpsbire man to pay his taxes.
-At the last count, there were 1,288,000,000

human beings on the face of the globe.
—Themanners of thePrince of Austrias are

said to be as bad as his mother's morals. '
—The number of "well-known" citizens of

Boston who died last week is 120.
—Saxe broke his arm the other day. Too

bad! .We hope it hasn't permanently injured
his humerus„—E.r.

—Miss Hosmer has among her treasures a
diamond necklace valued at twenty-five thou-
sand dollars.

.—Boucicault has been offered £20,000 for an
engagement of two hundred and fifty nights
in this country. .

—An Irish compositor hunting up a miss-
ine theatre advertisement said he was "look-
ing for the lost play-ad."

—Sixty thousand copies of German newspa-
pers; printed in this country, -are " taken in the
Fatherland.

—A Massachusetts man declares he has been
cured ofrheumatism by carrying a potato In
each ofhis trousers-pockets. ,

—California has a newspaper known as the
Watsonville Fojaronlan. The newsboys are
shy of it.

'—A legislator lately wrote to his wife'at
home to'find out what his religious belief was,
and the replied" he'd better call it Protestant,
and let it go at that."

—A groceryinan in Charleston made believe
a suicide in his store, and when the people
rushed in, he mounted the counter and began
telling how cheap he sold green tea.

-=-A Cincinnati reporter woke up a bride-
groom at a hotel in that city to getthe particu-
lars of his wedding. He owes a neighboring
apothecary fifty cents for court-plaster.

—Milwaukee papers keep the head " Kero-
sene. Horror" standing, stereotyped. They
manage to kill about two a week there, with
that celebrated illuminating oil.

—A discharged inthate of the Old Ladies'
. tried fn thPleninin=

ing old ladies by putting dyestuff down the
well. The water was dyed, but the old ladies

—A sardonic 'opponent of " woman's rights"
says it is a great convenience to have women
as postmistresses. They can not only inform
an applicant if there is a letter for with-
out looking; but can tell him what's' in it.

—A minstrel troupe was Arganized in a
Western city last Tuesday week ; it played
Wednesday night; Thursday morning it was
disbanded, and Thursday afternoon the leader
was sawing woodat a dollar a cord.

—ASalt Lake paper says the missionaries
ieturningfrom the East report, that the people
do not care much to hear about religion, but
invariably ask if there is any chance to make
money. in Utah.

—"What do you know of the character of
this man ?" was asked of a witness at a police
court the. other day, " What do I know of his
character? I know it to be unbleachable, yer
honor," replied he with emphasis.

--Chang, the— Chinese giant, is traveling
through Indiana with a company of negro
minstrels., What a healthy "end man" he
would - make. He plays an eight-story bass
viol, with a mansard roof, and sings "Long,
Long Ago."

—Belle Boyd is on her way from San Fran-
eisco to Martinsburg, Virginia, where her
mother resides. She is ill in body and mind,
and destitute. About six weeks ago she was
discharged from the asylum at Stockton, Cali-•
fornia.

—A Maine deputy sheriff, suddenly called
upon to lead in prayer at a conference meet-
ing, astonished his hearers by the following
conclusion: "May Thy wisdom lead us, Thy
mercy guide us, and finally conduct us to Thy
last and usual place of abode."

—Among the Alaska rivers are the Atutoa-
oolakuchargut, Nocotachigut, Kuyuyukuk,
Connecovah, Unalachlut and Golsova-Richka,
along whose banks live in almost Arcadian
bliss the Cuyckanickpuks, Yakutskylitmiks,
Sakiatskylitmiks, Ankachagamuks, Mekutone-
zocorts and other tribes with equally simple
~nomenclatures. •

-7-Mrs. Esther Morris, one of the new
justices of the peace in Wyoming, is a good
wife, the mother of three sons, and a strong-
minded and strong-bodied woman. She is
fifty-seven years pld, and writes for the Revo-
lution, but never lectures. On her first court
day she wore a calicopawn, worsted breakfast
shawl, green ribbons on her hair, and a green
neck-tie.

—"When I am in a crowded,car," said a
male advocate of woman's rights, "'and a ladycomes in,,I think it is the duty of some man to
get up and give her his seat. I look around
the car, to see ifany man in the crowd looki
like making a move in that direction, and when
I see them all keep their seats, I hide my face
behind my newspaper, and blush for my sex."

—An. overworked friend of ours recently
took, by advice, a tonic, composed of quinine,
strychnine, andiron. The quinine went tohis
head and made it ache fearfully ; the strych-
nine went to his stomach and gave him an in-
tense colic. No trace of the iron has as yet
been detected, but we fear it has entered his
soul.—N. '. Star.

—A clerical principal of an Episcopal board-
ing school for boys called his pupils together at
the beginning of Lent and gave them a short
lecture upon self-uenial and self-sacrifice, and
advised them to selectsome article of food with
whichthey would dispense during the seasonof
Lent. The boys were directed togo into aroom
by themselves, and after deciding what luxury
they would give up, to return to the chapel
and report their decision. The boys retired,
and soon returned and made the following re-
port: "RESPECTED PRINCIPAL: I have the
honor to report that your pupils have religiously
considered the subject submitted to them by
your reverence, and have unanimously voted
to dispense with hash during Lent."

CITY BULLETIN.
—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-

terday, at noom at the Exchange, the follow-
ing : 11 shares ofstock Jefferson Fire insu-
rance Company, at $37, $407 ; second mort-gage of $3,250, $2,470 ; three-story brick dwell-
ing, with back building, No. 1422 Lombard
street, lot IKby I 8 feet, subject to $lO3 groundrent, $2,700; building lots, Read and Austin
streets, 00 by 50 feet, $925 ; 0 acres of land;(;rover's land, Paschalville, Twenty-seventhWard, at $225, $2,025; two-story brown-stote.
residence, with Mansard roof, lot 10 by 75 feet,
$4,500; iree-story brick dwelling, Nor 1042
East Norris street, lot 10 by 101feet, $2,000 ;
three-story brick dwelling, No. 808 AltnOnd
street, lot 14 by 46 feet, $1,510.

—Frank Correll was arrested yesterday, on
the charge of keeping a disorderly house. The
complainant was Francis Markley, who alleges
that he was robbed at Correll's place. • Laura
Graham was arrested in connection with the
loss of the money, and both were 1:eld to bail
by Alderman Kerr for a hearing to-day.
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—The Firemen's Convention to:, reorganize
theDepartment heldan adjourned meeting last
evening, at the America Hose' House, Frank
Mills, President, in the chair. Seventy-five
companieswere represented... The '. committee
on reorganization of the department reported a
'plan providing that the First, Fourth and
Seventh - districte, as now ednstituted, shall be
dividedinto ruirthern and sonthern'sections',by
the lines 'of 'Christian, 'Girard avenue and
Market street (West Philadelphla.,) respectively.
It further providesthat. the First, Second,Third
and Fourth districts shall be divided into eastern
and Western sections by the line ofTwelfth St.,
theFifth and Sixth districts to remain asat pres-
ent. The companies to do duty in the entire
district in which they may be located and
the adjoining sections of other
districts. The companies of the Fifth district
to do duty iu that , district and the northern
section of the Fourth district, and the compa-
nies of the Sixth district to do duty in that
district alone. The companies of the southern
sectionsof the Seventh district to be allowed to
run into the western sections of the First and
Second districts,.and to Eighteenth street, and
those in the southern sections of the Seventh
district to run into. the. western. sections ,of the
Third and Fourth distriets, west of Eighteenth
street. The plan was adopted as reportedby a
vote of—yeas 85 ; nays, 35. A committee
was then created to present and'explainthe
plan to the Coinmittee of Fire, and Trusts of
Councils. Adjourned: '

-Levi Wilmer, colored, residing at 'No. 42.5
Lynd Street, killed his wife, Hester Ann, lase
evening, about six o'clock. He has been re-
siding in the house about six years. His family
consisted of his wife and six children, the old-
estsbeing a daughter, named Anna, a cripple,
13 years of age, and the youngest, a babe.
Wilmer was always known as a quarrelsome
man, and has frequently abused his family.
Last evening Mrs. Wilmer told Anna
to set the table for supper; which she'did, and
then went to the door to call one of her
brothers. Her 'father. then kicked her with
such forceaS to throw her out into the street.
She began 'to cry, and Mrs. ,Wilmer ' said :

" Can't you stop whipping the 'child ?" He
replied : "Go,into the house, or I'll break your
d--rd bead." She then wene,npstairs with her
babe in her arms. Wilmer followed her, and
at the top of the- stair-case he struck her a
violentblow In.theface. She reeled and fell
headlong to the bottom. A sharp point
ofone of the stairs struck her temple, causing
instant death. Finding what he had done, he
raised the body of his wife and placed it on a
settee. The .screams of the child attracted, a
crowd, and the house was soon filled with resi-
dents of the street. Wiliner was arrested by

4://1/G fikal
District, and waslocked up to await the result
of the Coroner's inquest.

—Hugh Brown, aged 35 years, residing at
No. 240 South Front street, was shot through
the left hand yesterday, by a man named
James ,Heads at Second and Spruce streets.
It appears that a • misunderstanding existed
between the parties for some time. Yesterday
Heads lay in wait far Brown at Second and
Spruce streets, and when he came up, cried
out, "I have been waiting for you," and drew
a pistol and discharged it at him. Brown
threw up his hands and received the ball
through his left hand. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

—The eleventh anniversary of the Young
People's Association of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church was celebrated last evening at the
church. on Chestnut street, above Eighteenth.
The edifice on this occasion was filled. The
exercises consisted of music, instrumental and
vocal, reading of the annual report, an address
by Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and.by the paStor, Rev. G. A. Peitz,
closing with the benediction. The officers of
the Association for the ensuing year are;
Frank C. Prindle, President; Jesse B. Lovell,
Vice President; John Weild,. Secretary, and
John K. Wilfong, Treasurer.

—The Board of City Trusts held a meeting
yesterday afternoon. An insurance -on all of
the buildings within the walls of Girard Col-
lege grounds was authorized. It was reported
that the fire in Girard street had damaged the
house to the extent of $2,400, and the insur-
ance was only $2,000. An increase of him.=
ance on all of the real estate within the city
was then authorized. A report from the offi-
cers of Wills, Hospital, giving a statement of
improvements contemplated by the late mana-
gers, was received and referred to the Commit-
tee on that institution.

—The Directors of the Second and Third
Streets Railway Company have provided for an
increase of the pay of conductors, the amount
depending upon the length of service. Those
WhO have been three years, without interrup-
tion, in the employment of the Company re-
ceive an addition of fifty cents per day ; for
two years' uninterrupted service, an advance of
twenty-five cents per day is "allowed, and for
one year thirteen cents. The increase is
designed as a reward for faithful performance
of duty.

—The Pennsylvania College of Veterinary
Surgeons held their annual meeting on Tues-
day, Dr. McCoart, President; J. J. Corbyn,
Vice President; H. Coldeway, Recording Sec-
retary ; James Marshall, Corresponding Secre-
tary ; R. Jennings, Treasurer.

—The management of the German Theatre
has made arrangements to resume perform-
ances at Concordia Hall, iu Callowhill street,
.below Fifth. The first entertainment-will be
given this evening, when Genofera will be pre-
sented..

—Peter- Tans, jr., while engaged yesterday
afternoon himelting platina back of No. 22
North Fifth street, vas injured about the face
and body by the explosion of oxy-hydrogen
gas. He was taken to liis„home, No. 203'7 Fil-
bert street.

,

ELECTION ElOullEs.—The following figure 3'show bow closely the election in Camden on
'Tuesday was contested. In 1869 Mayor Cox
J,ad 508 majority; at the recent election he
had 06 :

MAYOII.
Chtirles Cox, Wiri:ll:',leffrevs, bNorth Ward, lac 208 A 142

2d do. 427
Middle,Ward, Ist Dist., 351 388

Do. 2d do. 225 ;,214

—The Faculty of the Hahnemann Medical
College gave a banquet tothe graduating class,
last evening, at the Continental Hotel.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

south Ward, Ist Dist., 199
2d do. 236

COUNCIL OliGANlZATlON.—According to
the provisions of the city charter of, Camden,
the newly-elected members of 'o4ffincil will be
sworn in on l 9 riday, to-morrow evening, when
that body will organize for the ensuing year.
The term of Mr. Thomas C. Knight, the efil-
dent President, having expired, it is not known
which of the members will be chosen in his
place ; most likely, however, the choice will
fall upon Henry B. Wilson, of South, Ward.
Mr. Joseph C. Nicholls, the present ' clerk, has
been a very efficient officer, and no doubt will
be retained. He is a tried soldier and a com-
petent officer, and worthy of the position. At
,the organization of the new Council the official
vote will be announced.

A STRANGE AFFAIR.—On Tuesday after-
noon a man was arrested and committed to the
city lock-up for attempting to vote illegally at
the polls of the first precinct of 'Middle.yirard,
Camden. Some time during the night he mys-
teriously disappeared from kits cell, by what
kind of manipulation is not apparent. Yester-
day afternoon, Richard S. Jenkins, prosecutor,
partially examined into the matter, implicating
the Mayor and Police Officers as particeps to
his escape. It is said that a complete investi-
gation will be had.

Total, - - 1,640 1,515
Majority for Cox, 65.

1.1.A.11811AL.,
Charles Parker, R. C. Bradshaw, DNorth Ward, Ist Dist., 205 12

Do. 2d do. 430 • 280
Middle Ward, Ist do. 342 395

Do. 2d do. 186 256
South Ward, Ist do.- 207 223

Do. 2d do. 243 332

TliF. NEW CHAUTER.—The new charter for
the city of Camden has beenwithdrawnfrombefore the House of Assembly at Trenton, by
Hon. 11. L. Bonsall, member from Camden.
This action has been taken in consequence of
the mutilation it has suffered since it went be-
fore that body. It is a costly document, hay-
ing already absorbed about $BOO of the people's
taxes.

Total, - 1,013 1,623
CITY SQLICITO4.

A. C. &ord. R. .414fred, Huge, D
North Wand, Ist Dist., 218 .1.27

Do.. 24 do. 426 280
Middid Ward,' Ist.Dist.,3s6 887

Do. 2d do. 223 218
South Ward, Ist Dist., 201 • 205

Do. 2d do. 256 ' 319

Total, 1,680, 1,544
Scovel's uAjority, 130. ,

CITY TICEASITREIL ,
Samuel Huffy, R. J. M. Cassady, D

North Ward, Ist Dist., 21'7 .123
Do. 2d d0.,..452 , 245

MiddleWard, Ist Dist., 353 384
Do. 2d do., 216 225

South Ward, Ist Dist., 210 ' 204
Do. 2d do.; 256 313

Total, - - 1;704 . 1,494
I.lufty's majority, 210. , •

CITY. SURVEYOR
J. 11. J. D. Rodgers, DNorth Ward, Ist Dist., 211 135

Do. 2d do. 448 262
Middle Ward,lst Dist., 365 .• • 3'75.

Do. 2d . do. .225 219
South Ward, Ist Dist., 216 205

Do. 2d do. 264 311

Total, 1,724 1,507
Yocum's majority, 217. ,
In North Ward theRepublicans have elec ied

their entire ticket.
The Democrats in Middle Ward carried

theirs by 'a very small majority, except the
Constable, William H. Hawkins, Republican,

John Thompson.
In South Ward the Republicans lost every-

thing but their:Collector, Mr. Daubmati. The
Council and the city government, With the ex-
ception of Marshal, will still be under the con-
trol of the Republicans.

THE IiNIGHTS OVIIIALTA.

Where repose' the., nehos saverel' of
grand old, heroea.whose courage and devotiOn,;.
inspire ~all with admiration. j'L4lsle:Ada*,,
the first GrandOornmaider at.Malta, sleeps in.
A stone stucopliagiity under(' his ottrit, figure
sculptured In stone, with his sword and helmet
laid aside and, useless forevermore, • Over La
Palette's reinains is a bronze figure of himself,
lying with upturned face, clasped hands, the,
'expression and.attitude ,of prayerful resigns.,
tion. Here are also e two Wlgnacourts,.
Le Caesiere, VoscOnnelles, Pietro de Monte,
the Cardinal Grand Master Verdala and
others. Various languages and nationalities
eleeping side by side; faithful brethren through:
all of life's changes, and in death undivided.

The rich ornaments of gold and silver, with
which this church was Adorned by the mUnill--
Cence of the various Grand Masters and other
members of the Order, with many of their
trophies and archives, were carried away by'
the French. But it cannot be robbed of its
historic interest, or of the deathless memory
'of those who worshipped here.

THE GRAND MASTER'S PALACE,
now occupied by the Governor of the Island,
is the finest house here decidedly. It covers a
large area, • and _encloses several courts and
gardens, In the present dining rooms arefull-
length portraits of La Valette, Wignacourt,
and in other parts of the building are portraits
of other Grand Masters. The Council Cham-
ber has frescoes,. illustrating many of the cele-
brated battle scenes with the Turks. Two
long corridors at right angles with each other,
the sides next the court being closed, in with
glass, present -a, very quaint appearance, by
having along either side, at intervals of about
fifteen feet, a figure of a Knight in ftill armor,
with shield and lance. These grim ghosts of
past ages stand guard over the present.

One wing of the palace is devoted to the -
armory, and contains a most interesting va-
riety of armor used by the old. Knights 'and
their followers, and by their various adversa-
ries; javelins,lances, bows and arrows, battle
axes, scimeters, swords, pistols, powder flasks,
coats of mail, helmets, steel gauntlets, • and
scores of other mementoes of the days of
chivalry and slaughter. Here is a swivel
breech-loader three hundred years old; rifles
of two hundred years ago; double-barreled
guns, having one barrel under the other, in-
stead of beside it, as at present made; a can-
non of copper plate, wrapped with tarredrope,
and enclosed in leather, made five hundredyears ago ; a giant's armor, the helmet of
which alone weighs thirty-seven pounds, and
other curious arms and armor.

There is also preserved in a glass case the
sword, battle-axe and part of the mailed shirt,
of Dragut, the famous Algerine General. In
another_ . • ••

retreat from Rhodes. Another contains the
original Bull of Pascal 2ndi receiving the
Knights of St. John under his protection, in,
the year 1113. Still another encloses the
original parchment deed of Charles V. ceding
the Island of Malta, &c., to the Knights. It is
solemnized by the old 'fashioned seal as large
as a saucer, attached .to the conveyance by a
ribbon.' They have also preserved the sceptre
of La Valette and of Wignacourt, and a por-
tion of the armor of the latter, richly inlaid
with gold. ' •

A Visit to the Leland of Plaits.-•The
Church and the Graves of Valiant
Knights—Their Chapels and the Man-
solenms of Grand Masters---Nhe Palace
ofthe Grand ]Master.--Its ConnellCham-
ber and Armory.

Between a double flight of stairs leading
from one of ,the gardens stands the ancient
state carriage of the Grand Masters, and which
was used by Napoleon for fourteen days,during
his Nccu panty of the Island. Its trappings have
faded, and its gilding tarnished, but it shows
traces of considerable richness for a manufac-
ture of two hundred years ago.

When the Knights were in their power and
glory, each language had a palace here. Seve-
ral of them are still standing, but are used for
different purposes than esigned by their
builders.

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Post,
writing from the islandof Malta, says : •

The city of Valetta, as, indeed, the entire
island of Malta, owes its chief interest and its
chief attractions to the ownership and occu-
pancy of the Knights of St: John of Jerusa-
lem, otherwise known as the Knights of Malta.
The frequent, fearful struggles for the posses-
sion of this small island and its frequent
changes of proprietors make up an interesting
chapter in history. But its baptism in the
blood of the brave Knights, fighting under a
banner so sacred, will hallow it for all time,
and the remembrance of the treachery which
betrayed and the robbery which despoiled them
of their possessions will awaken no pleasant
emotion.

The city was founded by La Valette, one of
the Grand Masters,and most of the chief build-
ings were the work of the order. One of the
most attractive is St. John's church, built
nearly three hundred years 'ago, and named iu
honor of the Forerunner. The curved ceiling
of the .middle nave is adorned with scenes In
the life of the Saint, and a splendid marble
group above the altar represents the baptism of
the Saviour by John. In front is a bronze
statue of Moses, with the tablets of the law,
brought from Rhodes. Under the pavement
are some four hundred graves of the valiant
and faithful. The slabs which cover them are
of different colors and rich marble, inlaid With
mosaic representations of the shield and crest
of him who sleeps beneath. There are various
symbols and devices, as the cross and crown,
the skull and cross-bones, the hour-glass, the
square, &c.

Upon either side of the main nave are chairels which were appropriated to the severalranguages or nationalities represented by the
Knights. Their sides are profusely covered
with gilded crosses of the order. Allof them
are entered from the general church by open
archways. The first one to the right •is called
the oratory, and was used by the clergy ex-
clusively, when the knights occupied the rest.
It is very richly gilded, has an exquisite mosaic
railing front of an altar of beautiful marble.
It has also an organ which was brought from
Rhodes, and some line paintings, one by _Car-
ravaggio, the beheading of St. John.
•, Next is the chapel of the Portuguese Knights,
which contains two mausoleiuns. The one of
Grand Master Emanuel Pinto is surmounted
by a statue of Fame with the trumpet in her
hand, while below is a Genius holding the
Grand Master's sword. and another with his
helmet. The one of Manuel de Vilheua is of
bronze. Upon the pedestal are two bronze
lions supporting a bas relief of the Grand Mas-
ter directing the erection of one of the forts.

The next chapel is that of the Spanish
Knights, in which are the mausoleums of four'
Grand Masters. That of Roccafoull. is a
gorgeous affair. Upon one side of ,a bust of
the deceased is a full sized sitting statue of
Justice, and Upon the other side one of
Charity, represented according to the Roman
idea, by a mother suckling her babe. Above
and below are skulls, swords, flags and other
insignia of war and of his rank. Scarcely less
grand is the one on the opposite side,of Nicolas
Cotoner, supported by two slaves, a Turk and
an African, to show their subjection to this
order of Christian:Knights; there is above an
uin surrounded with emblems of death; other
elaborate work in marble decorates this stately
memento.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

C't ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES-
rhq fate of Martin Gross, deceased. Thomas et Sons,
Auctioneers. Two-story -frame dwelling and stable.
corner of Myrtle and ictoria streets, Twenty-fifth
Ward. Pursuant toan order of the Orphans' Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale on ,Tivmtlay , 31arch 15, 1870. at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de•
scribed property, Into of Martin Gross, deceased : All
those two contiguous lots of ground with the improve•
meats thereon erected, situate at the northweet•
erly corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets, in the Twen-
ty-fifth Ward of the city of Philadelphia,and numbered
respectively 36 and 37. section CI, of a certain plan of
lots surveyed for Elihu It. Tarr, and tecorded, at Plana
delphia, in deed book G. W. C., No.72, page 1, Acc.: con-
taining together in front on Myrtle street 36 feet, and
extending in depth northwesterly, parallel with and
along the line of Victoria street, 60 feet.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.
CATHARINE GROSS, Admlnistratrix

M. THOMAS 3.; SONS, Auctioneers,
fe22 26nth12 1311 and 141 S. Fourth street.

The fifth chapel upon the right side was ap-
propriated to the Language of Provence. It
contains some pictures, and a plain black
marble slab, inscribed to:Grand Master Ges-
Sall.

Upon the left side of the entrance, the first
arch is merely a passage way, but it has full
sized portraits of . four of the Grand Masters.
Next is the chapel of the Austrian • Knights,
adorned with paintings of the birth of the
Saviour; the Adoration of the Magi ; the
Murder of the Innocents, &c. The chapel of
tbe Italian Knights is decorated with sculpture
and paintings by Carravaggio. It contains the
Inauseleum.of Grand Master Carob..

The French' chapel has a rich sarcophagus of
Prince Louis Philipof Orleans, who was buried
here early in the present century. Upon it is
an elegant reclining status of the Prince,
above whom stands a genius holding a laurel
wreath and gazing tearfully at an urn. This
chapel also has monuments -to the Grand
Masters. ' ' '

VA REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
BEA sale —Modern Three:story Brick Dwelling, No.
2125 Jefferson street, west of Twenty-first street. Oa
Tuesdity, March Dth, DM, at 12 o'clock, noon will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,,all
that modern three-story brick mosenago, with one-story
brick kitchen and lot of ground, situate on the north
Bide of Jefferson street, west of Twenty-firststreet, No.
2125 ; containing in front on Jefferson street 16 feet, and
extending in depth 100 feet to Nassau street. It has
parlor, dining room, winterand summer kitchens on the
first floor ; gas, conkingrange, Sic.

AGr Clear of all encumbrance.

Next is the chapel of the 'Bavarian and
English Knights with afew simple deborationS.
From it a stairway leads down to the crypt

_ .
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auetlotteers,

fe24 2firnlll2 139 and 141 South Fourth street
figg PER PTORY SALE.—THOMAS Rc
21.191.50N5, AillirlioneerC—ThreirstoryBrick Dwelling,
No. WI North Seventh street, below Girard avenue.—
On Tuesday, April sth, WO, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brick messuage, with two-story back
bnildinge and lot ofground, situate on the west side of
Seventh street. below (Braid avenue, N0 .988 ; the lot
containing in front on Seventh street ti feet, and ex-
tending in depth on the north line 114 feet, and on the
south line 115 feet 5 inches, The house has the gas in•
troduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking range,
Subject to a mortgage of ;93,800. Keys at AuctionBooms

Terms—Cash. Immediate ,poesess ion.
M. THOMAS 46 PONS, Anethineers,

mba 12 19 139 and 141 south Fourth street

ff-1 REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Modern three-story brick dwelling, No.807

South Seventeenth street. —On Tuesday. March 17. at 12
o'clock, noon, will •be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. all that throo-story brick mossuage,
with two-story back building and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the east side of Seventeenth street,
160 feet north of Christian street, No. 807
containing .-in front on Seventeenth street 16
feet, and.extending in depth 76 fret to a 4 feet wide alley,

ith thoprivilege thereof. The house is new, has gas
pipes; bath, hot and cold water, range, etc.
-Terms—Cash. Immediate possession.

119" Clear ofall incumbrance.
Keys next door, at No. 899.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
miis 12 199 and 141 S. Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &SONS'
Sale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.looB South

`third street, below Carpenter street. On Tuesday,
'March 15th, 1870, at 12 o clock noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on
the west side of Third street, 67 feet 10 inches south of
Carpenter street. No. 1008 ; the lot containing in front
on Third street 16 feet 11% inches, ( including an alloy 2
Petit inches wide,) and extending in depth 56feet8 inches.
The horse conta4ns 7 rooms ; ties the gas introduced,
cooking range, Rm.; has perpetual insurance of$6OO.

Mir- Clear of all incumbrance.
For further particulars, apply to Robert Oration ,k

Son, No. 537Pine streetO., M..THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mhs 12 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
NilSalo —Modern Three-story brick Itesidenca, No.
1345 North Twelfth street. On Tuesday, March 22d.
1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia kxchange, all that modern three story
brick mensuage, with three-story back building and lot
of ground, situate on the east side of Twelfthstreet,
alma 0 Thompson street, No. 1345; containing in front on
Twelfth street 17 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 97
fret to 0 feet wide alley. Tue house is in good repair;
has parlor, dining-room and 2 kitchens on the first floor;
2 chambers, large sitting-room, library and bathroom
on the second floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor;
gns, hot and cold water, bell-calls, furnace, cooking-
range. underground drainage, &c.

Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to solo.

M..TIIOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
robs 1210 • 139and 141 South Fourth etreet.

--Cci —TI:EAL ESTATE—THOMAS Sc
Salo.—Modern Three-story trick Residence, No.

009 South Tenth street,below South street.. OnTuesday,
March 22d. 1870, at )2 o'clock, noon, will be told at
public saM, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that mod-
and6tory Wick messuage, with 2-story 'back building

lot of ground.situate on the east side of Tenthknot,
182 feet north of Shipped street, No. 609 ; containing in
front on Tenth street 17 foot, and extending in depth85
feet to a 5 feet wide alley. Thehouse is in good repair,
contains 10 rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, 'furnace, cooking range, &c. •

Terms-32,500 may remain on mortgage. •
• . Bt .-THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,

mlO5 32 19 ISO and 141 South Fourth
_

QPIRITS TIIRPENTINITTAND ROSIN
/..J 66 barrels Spirits Turpentino; 292 barrel', Palo Soap
Rosin ; 199 barrels No. 2 Rosln, , landing_ per steamship
‘• Pioneer." For Halo by EDW. H.ROWLEY. 10 South
Front atreot.

TI DAILY EVEltiiiTa 10', 1476.
AMUSERIMPIM.

"-THE NINE: MI3SE:!!:*BAYSBEES RETAINED • , •
• I TIQ -•_

EARLES? .GALLERIES,.
818 Chestnut Street, , •

FOR A YEW DAYS 'LONGNR.

AbIEItIOAIT ACAPEMY'Or,AIII6.IO,-7
girI'EXTRA ANNORNOEMENT.„,m

qUAND FAREWELL MATINEE BY. VIE.
PAREPA-ROSA ENGLISH OPERA.

' THURSDAY March RI, at 2 o'clock,
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO, • •

the absorbing Operatic Sensation of tho day, rocolved
everywhere by overwhelming houses. and audionces
raised to the highest pitch of onthnsiasm.

PA REPA-ROSA and eathe St[rCm. .
The sole ofseats 'comforter's Tuesday, at 9 A.M., only

ot the AoltdrlPY of Music.; . inhO.tf

AMFAIIMAN AO/MEM Y OF NI

ISIENGERIBI/ND
•

BAL MAQUE,
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH lb, 1870.

Price of tickets, eti, admitting a gentleman and one
lady. Additional lady 'it ticket, onedollar each.

GRAND CARNIVALPROCESSION
At 9 o'clock PRucisnLY.

Carriages will set down heads south, and taken up
heads north.

Spectators' Ticketa to Family Circle or Gallery, .50
cents.

Tickets to be bad at G. Andre & Co., 1104 Chestnut
street;tL. Meyer, 1413 Chestnut,and Bookstand of Con-
tinental and Girard House. nititt 7t
WALNUT STREET THEATRE,

TV THIS, THURSDAY,EVENING, Mar. 10,
Thelilanagement takes great pleasure in announcing

an engagement, positively limited to
TWELVE NIGHTS,with the eminent Artist,

CHARLES FECHTER,
who w ill make hie fourth appearance in Philadelphia,

bupported by MISS CARLOTTA LECLERCt,/,
The leading actress on theEnglish

in Shakespeare's sublime Tragedy, in 5 acts, of
'HAMLET.

NA RB. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Lti. THEATRE. Beginal% o'clock.

FIRST WEEK OF LOTTA.
THIS, EVERY- EVE.NIZIO AND SATURDAY AF-

•TERNOON at 2 o'clock .

THE LITTIIIFI DETECTIVE,
LOTTA IN.BIX DIFFERENTCHARACTERS.

With songs and dances.LOTTA'MATINER, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LOTTA.

1 Preparation, Lotta's new piece.
HEART'S EASE.

LAUBAIIKEENB'S Begins at 8.
Er- 'CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.
BENEFIT—MISS MAY HOWARD.

MR. THOMAS WHIFFIN OF GALTON COMPANY,
And Mier; Roanlle Jack appearing.

Nancy. Mee Howard. Oliver,Roealie jack,
OLIVER TWIST and THE HAPPY PAIR.

lioneyton ' Mr. Wkiffln
Atm lioneyton . Mies Ho ward

' SATUIIDAY—MATINEE at 1.
SATURDAY NlGHT—Beuetit of C. A. McHamm
MISS LAURA KEENE appears on MONDAY.

ATICUIIB' DRAWINGItOO3I,
SeventeenthFtreft. above Clingtnut.west side

Unanimous'Approbat fon by the press.
1513IENSE SUCCESS! CROWDED HOUSES'

THURSDAY EVENING, March 10,
The hurnerous comedy in tour nets of

LE VOYAGE DE 31. PERRICIION.
FRIDAY. 11th, MISS MULTON.

SATURDAY MATINEE Postponed.
Dy request, SA.TURDAY NIGHT, extra performance.
Resetved seat., six days in advance.
Admisston, $l, nt Doter's, 1102 Chestnut street.

TIIIE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs. 011AS. WA USER Directromm
EVERY EVENING MS o'clock.

WEDNESDAY AND SAURDAY AFTERNOONS,
23- o 'clock.

GREAT SENSATION WEEK.
SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED.

First appearance in this country of the marvelous
idiosyncratic creature. the .M AN MONKEY ;in wonder•
ful taiminn Eccentricities,

Also, the ENTIRE STAR TROUPE.
Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15 cents ;

Reserved chairs, 50 cents each.
Complimentary Benefit to CHARLEg CONRAD and

Talented Sons, WEDNESDAY EVENING, 160 i inst.

"DHILADELPHIA MUSICAL
ACADEMY.—Booksare now oren for the re-

ception of new pupila. Vanancite may be MINI by early
applications% the OFFICE, tr2el SPRUCE STREET.

Pupile may begin at any time. Itnti9.l2t
PROPRIY.Toft. AND DIRECToRi.—JOHN r. HIMMEG-

BACII, WENZEL I. ROPTA, RUDOLPH VENN((.

CHAS. H. JARVIS'S
SOIREES 1964-70.

Fourth Soiree, at Dutton's Piano Warernoms,
1/28 CHESTNUT Street,

SATURDAY EVENINU, 31arch 19th WO,
Commencing at $ o'clock.

Tickets for nate at the Music Stores. ndatl•th 8 2ti•
SS4.l5lliLr BITILMICGS.

CI WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENING..., March 9.10, it and 12, Imo.

M. D. F. DUANE. X. T N.
In his Ninety Minutes in Nvreer Kotupany, or Song

and Chlt•Chatoxitli
EiKETCRES OF X-CENTRICK KARACTER.

Tickets, 40 ctn. Children, 25 ctn. Regius at $. toh9 4t;
CARL WOLYSOB N'S
•-/ _

SERIES OF SIX MATINEES—SEASON M9-70.
}Dn.:not' ACADEMY OF MIMIC.

FIFTH OF THE SERIES.
SCHUMANN MATINEE.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, March 11,170 at four o'clock,
Prosrunmes and tickets at the Music Stores. mhd.:it'i

CONCERT HALL—THE PILGRIM
FOURTH WEEK,

Of tills Grand Artistic Entertainment. Paintings,
Muele, Grand Finale.
EVERY EVENING at 8. MATINEE WEDNESDAYS

and SATURDAYS.
Endorsed by crowded and entranced audlences.nightly

Admission. 60, 75 and 75 cynic mh7,50

DIIPREZ & BENEDIOTB OPERA:
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street. below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ A BENEDICTS
Famous Gigantic Minetroln Introduce'

Fire Titne—New Afterpiece, Tommy-Dodd.
Ite-engogenient for Ono Week More.

(:rent Comedian, Mr. Hughey Dougherty.
Benefit. Friday:March 11. of Mr. Dougherty.

PAII 0 CONCERTS' THE FIFTH
E CONCERT will be given atNATATORIUM HALL,
Broad. below Walnut, SATURDAY EVENING, March
12th. STRING QUARTETTE. Schumann'sF. Major.
Tickets $4 I 23,t0 be had at L. Meyer's, 1413 Chestnut;

Andre's and Boner'gcand at the door. rahfhtu th t e 4t*

TEM PLE-OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ.

And his son, THEODORE.
SPIIYNX!BPHYNX SPHYNX

Evenings at fl ,Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons
at 5. Adm iflAion, 25 cents; Reserved Seats. 50 cents.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, •WALNUT Street. above EIGHTH.
Wonderful RIZAItELLI JIRO IffiERS; The Fatuous
LAVE'S, JOllll, CharleN. Edward, Henry and Mlle.
Lauri; Mr. W. li. Maffiln.

Mlle. DE ROSA in two Grand Ballots.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ROUSE.

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS R DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. (JABSOR,OBB, Manager.

ENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES,—
idueleal Fund Hall, 1864-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. at o'clock; , 43019-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin CHRI ST Picture ofItJECTZD

ff..tlll .•n wir,"llll,in. }et2•tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

[c7. 'IIIF I'ENNbYLVANIA FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

MAnds 70.1870.
The Directore have this day declared a dividend of

seven dollars and fifty cents per Shire on • the Stock of
the Company for the last six months, which will be paid
to the Stockholders or their legal representatives, after
the lith instant. ' WM. G. CROWELL,

mht nit§ Secretary.

of! ifluE elf THE DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, February 141 1970.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election for Directors, will ho held at No.
916 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
March next, -at 11o'clock, A. M,

felt'27t* • J.,R{ WHITE, President.

WANTS.

AYOUNG MAN ANTS A SITUA-
Con as Coachman and Gardener, city or coon-

try ; good referonco. Address C. It. W.,. BULLETIN
Office. It•

WWANTED —A b.I.T IT ATIO.N.Ig A
, .

Wholesale Drug oreommission Douse, where an
interest could be purchased. in elx mouths' .time. • Ad—-
dress with real mune!' 11, 13:13.” at this office. m 4 6t*

'EDUCATION.
-DLALALY b1151421-INGT BISHOP,
_LP &3 souttinueteenthritreet. ' mll4 fm. _

II Y. LA UD ERBAC lI'S IA() ADEMY, '
.[l. Assembly 13nildings, No. 108 Smith Tenth street.
A 'primary, elementary and finishingschool for boyaand,
young men. Circulars at Mr. WARBUItTON'n,
430 Vllf•rdmit sfrnet, fo2s.lin§

QM. P. RONDINELLA, TRACI:LER 'OF
13 Singing. Private lemon" and classed, Bealagga
308111..Thirteenth street. • • • aria-tig

101, A1,7-100 CSKS cAitolllaTlfronR In`stOro and for Bale tojr;p 0 9111tAn szr.,,L
o.,•lll,C6eStuid otroot, , ' , , • •, •

.013.1741at1114:11318°IiwlifeAull lttit MOC °talk, AO

ME2INZi=n9

iff!.4. 1:0AZ*''':!.....„,:::

lit ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR S.A..tiE,l

No. 192 t 'Aitoll,STREET. '
E egant Brown-Stone Reetdenoe, three stories and'llaulardroof Tory commodious, furniphed rith amp'mbdern'convenfeties, tand built in, a verySuperior sadIsebetantlalmanner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feotdeep to'Outhbert street, on which is erected a handsome brk*;Stable and Ocsich House.

a al* u~,,trmiurr. soNs,
73S WALNUT Street..e treP

'For Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE' PROOF SAFE.

d'W-tfrpi Aodrouff, "L110141," this Ofßac

fit Germantown---For Sale. Ifft
•

An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.One of the fittest in the neighborhobil of Philadelphia.Appurtenances complete in all respect". For Bartlett-laa; addres6 Philadelphia P. O. Boa 1,706.fel9 a w 12t*

HUNDREDS OF HOUSES, LARGE
ffibig and small, for sale; cheap ; some at a 'sacrifice.Persons email means are invited to call, Office opus
until 9 o'clock P. M. W. SADLER, No. 1402. Masticstreet. , ruhlo-4V;
teg FOR SALE. ELEGANT. REM.-

DENIM, No. 218 South Eighteenth street, Ritten•itotise Square. Modernhouse; In perfect order. ApplycoU. li. A N. P. MOIRHEIU,

F
10t§

AN B
OR SALE—THE MODERN FOUR.storyrick Eivrelling, No. ISE Spruce street. 22eft front, 133 fent deep to Dobbin street. Replete withevery convenience. Oen be won between 11 and 3o'clock, by applying to_ . , MOSS.mh7 6ti 200 Walnut street.

.ta F , .—AOR SALE.—AT CHESTNUT HILL--' very desirable'residencenear depot, andchurches', `.Parlor, dinhkrootn, 'library and twokitchens; nine bedroom, bath room, drawing-rooms,
ytate y-cles eta and large store-room +, pantries, Ac.; hotand cold water, gas, furnace, Ac. Tense to,nult pur-chasers. Apply to K. L. BOUDINOT,nil3l,th a tultt§ ' 403 Walnut street.

EAStole OR SAL E.—MOI¢ERN THREE.ry Brick Dwelling, also B. Ninth et: X verycop-lenience. Inquire on the premise'. my6-th,s,tu,a;

:112 NO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, AThiViiiWalnut ; elegant four-story (mansard roof) mod-ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnut finish. &c.Nogne Carlisle street ; modern .dwolling, medium size.'Both far sale; possession ioon.N. B. I want to buy several small houses centrallylocated. .1. FBEDEBIOR. LIST,fe2s t 62, Walnut et.
_4111 GERMANTQWN.-.-FOR SALE-A.,!Lavery desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stableand carriage-house, with three acres of laud attached,situate on Ittiy's lane, within 1" of a mile from Day'slane station. on Germantown Railroad. Has every con-venience and Is in good 'Order. Grounds handsomelylaid out aud planted with every variety of choice shrub.bevy. Terms, accommodating. Immediate posaession.Af. sollll.l'Alt .

at FOR SALE:—THE MODEItN TlilLEE-
ntory brick Residehoo situata No. 207 North Thir-t...entli ntreet. Irntncrllxte posarea lora. J. M. °UNMET

& SONS, 733 Walnut iitreat.

0:4 WEST SPRUCE STREET-FOB SALE
WA —The deetrable Mudding Lot No 2102 Spruce
etmrt. ?.2 feet front by 150 'fret deep to h street. J. M.GUMMEI' h seblB. 711Watnut street.
4%4 CHESTNUTSTREET.--FORSALE-atitAnelegant modern Rotidence. :3 fret frost, with
er ery conrrnieuce, built and tarnished throughout in ssuperiormanner, and lot= feet deep through to Bsu-
Run etreet. situate west of Ehztoe...nth atrvn. J. M.(7, u midEY At SONS, 733 Walnut street. •

NEW BROWNSTONE HOUSES, NOS.
• Me, Was, 21,10 SPRUCE STREET. FOR SALE,FINISHED WITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERNCcNYENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. 2013 SPRUCE

STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4 orLingi.
fel2-Itti)

4E4 FOR SALE-THE HANDSOMERS. Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. N0.T.114kprtsce street. All and every Ittipror,,menu. Batt canretzaln,,lf dealred. Also, n Dwelling, No. 2225Spruce
alma. All improvements. Immediate poaseaslon forhothzand other property for sale. Apply toCO FRB CB:& JORDAN,gi3 Walnut street.

_ _

51GER ANTOWN.-FQR SALE-THEMa" handsome StoneCottage. •Ituated Northsrest cot.
tierEast Walnut lane and 31',wton street. Bverr" cityconvenlenca and In perfect order. Grounda well shadedt full grown trees. J. 11. Glin3ll.lik SONS. 7a3Walnut street.
4- —ER-- - -

31A 'WNTON —FOR SALE—TWO
flewpointedStone Cottages. with every c ity, con-venience. Built In best manner. and eonveni‘Mt toChurch Lane Station, on Germantown rtalfroad. Price

435,000 each. J. M. GODIMEIc & SUNS. 733 Walnut
street.

r FOR BALE—TFIE HANDSOME143fotir.story Residence, with thm-storr douniubackbuildingsaind havingevery modern tonvenlenc 4 and fm-
froviirruent, nitnate No. DOS Spruce street. , dot 25 feet
ront by It( feet deep to a 31 feet wide street. J. M.

GUMMEY 8 BONS, 733 'Walnut street.

4FOR SALE.—DW.ELLINGS--

1331 North Twelfth street: Throe-story modern
awelling. -

14.. n North Twelfth strect/Three•story modern dwell-
ing.

235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenement onrear of lot.

• • 1525 Sonth Tentltstreet. Three-story dwelttoc. -

1608 South Third street., Three-story
hlarlb(?rciugh street, Richmond. Three-story

• brick dwelling. .
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

606 Smith Second street, Three-story brick, 22 by 134.
260.North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, II by 53.
4E3 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling. ,

7f06 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
1138 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT (MAFFEI? & fiON
N0.631 Pine street.

is FRUIT AND ORNAMENT AL
Tress of extra size and quality small frults,grapo

t Ines, asparagus roots,aud pure earlyrare potatoes. Ad-
dress J. PERKINS, Moorekown, N. J. Circulars
gratis. tt•
1110 CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—
A. For sale—A largo and rapidly-improving LOT,
NORTII BROAD STREET. between .Norris and Dia-
mond ; 52S feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, Inter•
scsted by. PARK. AVENUE. FOUR FRONTS.

mliS-Aft,, Apply No. 322 Chestnut ,treat.

y.iERCHANTVILLE, N. J.—BUILDING
1 sites for sale, fire minutes walk from Welwood

ration,
TiITY MINUTES FROM FRONT ANDazAKKETSTREETN. .
Plilladelpl)la. Address J. W. TORREY,

few lmek No. 127 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
TO:RENT

CREESE Sr, McCOLLIIM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Oftlee,Jaekson street, opposite Mansion street, Pape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Perseus
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season will 111417
or address as above.

Respectfully refor to Ohas. A. Robicam,ReilrY 814Francis Mei'vain, Augustus Merino, John Davis
W. W. Juvenal. leB4
Wu LET-A LARGE • °NENE ON.

Second floor ofbuilding No. 130 South Sixth street,
facing Independence Square. Suitablefor an Insurancee,anpany. Apply on the premises. inhs,6t•

itiESINIUT STREET STORE TO LET—
N.J No. IVO: In Rood order. Well' adapted for first-Hass tailoring .establishment. Inquire No. Mianuth
fThir eepth street. ruhW 2t,"

IVA 111, GIRARD STREET—DWELLING
to Rent. Apply.at Girard Estate offtOe, 19 Botttb

rah ktreot. . nth 10t ,

el FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR.,fUN-
furniehed,the three.etory brick dwelling eltume

N. If.oB North Twelfth street. J. Di:. (3IIIfIDi Y,460N5,783 Walnut 'greet.

ETO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL sans,
light. d,tyultable for light manufacturing bind-

liege. in blindly):No.No. 712 Chostrint street. J. 613311-
31NY & SONS,7:t3 Walnut street. •

TO RENT—A LARGE A.ND DON-
NA. vontent Houle, 'With Are acres of ground, four
'miles from the city, and within a square ofa Railroad;
Station. The'property has antido stabling, and abed,.
dance of fuel and shade trees ego .' Apply to

,E •DWARD S. HARLAN,'
11.9t f§ 7.91 Walnut stroet.

TO _RENT,_ _
ETOBE, No. 51.1 COMMERCE etreet:

18 by 100 FEET.
detnitVtil-tf Jai;1.1.1-71134

TO LET SEUOND-SVORY
'Room,32.4 Chestnut street; about 20 x' 28 feet.)

bultable for an.officeor light ,business.•
tf IrP , ' ,ABEL & Bh,OTAEU

• - _ . .

ire FOE, KENT—CHESTNUT .STREET.
:ma —The desirable property northeast corner of
;Chestnut and Eleventh streets will by improved.

MARKET STREET—Valuable store propertk, 64
front, southwest corner of Sixth otreet..

Eour-story Store, 617 MARKET 'street. ' '
VINE STRE.El,—lgtrgeDwelling, shitable foY hoardb:

mittutie N. E. corner Eighteenth! and Vitio.!.i
GRIMM/ it SONS,793 Walnut street._ _

LET—THEHETHREE-STORYBRICK
iI riD'Welling, No. 655 North Twelfth street, abovo

Muller°. *Throe-otory doublo,,back buildings; with all
modern conventouceu ,r9mpleto. Boat, /en2lutifrf

It .6N T.—X.HA,NDS,Qmg
, ti• cou„,try, Residence, pity lane, ,Gtormantovrn.

A handsome country residence, Manhohn street,Ger-
;nustown, . : ‘b

AAwelling i?ouse.tNo,. 118 RatenhenSe, street, Ger-
mantown. ,A dwelling house, No. 1.541North Twentieth street.

A dWollingtouse,:No'. Waldowstreet. •

A'etable.on street, bet,* Walnut, street and
above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car.
ringes. Apply to IJOPPUCK. St JORDAN, 43.1 Waltint
street.

MMa=iM

Mr. , ers,_arch Jn i"Stohlpit 111potti
thsliesselni ihrsohatlionat.:The
of the itesolfitiottio and the Beitrerii
Thereof—•A Letter from Deacon Pog
rani.

[From the ToledoBltulrj
AARP 131/ ERIN S'LOON, OM WARD, NooTonic, ;Feb. 27, 1870.—The following letterwuz reseoved yesterdy from that long sufferin

old saint, Deekin. Po gram:
CONFRDRIT X Roitns (which is in the Stateuv Kentucky), February 20, 1870.—My DearNasby: Wunst more hey I come to greef, wick-- is wat I hey bin doin with wonderful regularityever sence yoo left this part uv the heritage.The arnictin circumstances Is ez follows:Yoo remember wat an eggscitement theackshen uv Ohio on 15th .Amendment per-doosed in Kentucky. Pero was two Statescontiguous to each other, the same river lavinboth uv their banks, one on one side and

'tether on the 'tether—and which wuz con-
, nectid by other holy and.tenderlies and sich—-and one uv these States hed gone and ratifiedan Amendment with placed the niggers uv the
'tetherState on a level with her white citzens.I_Jv course Kentucky .wuzindignant, and nopart uv it more so than the Cross Roads. Ourcitizens Idled over when they got the news,and ez we alluz do when we effervess, wecalled a meetin.

I need not say that we missed yoo. We hey
never bed a competent chairmansence yoo leftus, and consekently our biznis goes slip-shod.
But after speeches by myself, Capt. Ifel'elter,
Bascom and others, we finally passed the fol-lowingresolooshens:

Wareaa, Our sister State uv Ohio whosebanks are laved by the same river with lavesthe banks of Kentucky, hes degradid herselfby
elevatin the nigger to a level with her whitecitizens, and

Wareas, By this ackshen Ohio hez assistid
to degrade the white citizens uv Kentucky,by (orcin them onto a level with' 'Jiggers,
and

Wareaa, Kentucky hez alluz contribblted uvher means to support Ohio, by buying uv hergoods and Bich; and
Wareux, Kentucky bez self-respect, thereforebe it •

Resolved, That Kentucky to-. assert,-, her .self-respect declares that henceforth'

and 'foreVer,she will never hey intercourse with Ohio, inany shape either ez buyer Or•seller.
The wareases and resolooshens was passedwith more enthooSiasm than I ever saw man-ifested. The anjence viz ez one man, and

cheered vociferously. 0, how I wislit thatcheer coed hey reached Cincinnati! how the

city- wood hey quaked bed they heard it!
To give the ackshen doo effect, McPelter,Bascotn and myself wuz appinted acommittee

to gopersonally to present the wareases and
resolooshens to the Merchants uv Cincinnati,
each delegate bein empowered by the conven-
shun to ply his own perOnel, and rich other,expenses ez he mite contract. -

'• - •
"Co!" sed 'maker Gavin, "go and be theborn widen batter down the walls nv thatAblishen Jericho!"
" Go!" sed all the rest, "and return to tellus bow ther cheeks blanched ez you red to emtheir doom!"
We went, with the percedins ley the meetinneatly written./}z we approached CincinnatiMcPelter's heat softened towards her. "Per-

haps," settlle, "we're too severe. She! we boldall cm Cincinnati 'sponsible for the ackshen uva porshen uv her citizens? She,. we hold Cin-cinnati 'sponsible for the ackshun uv the State ?
.There are Dimocrats its Cincinnati--shel wecrush them with theothers ? Shel the innocentsuffer with the guilty ?"

I wuz disposed to side with McPelter, butBascom wuz inflexible. He wood never go
back an inch. This Insult wuz put upon Ken-
tucky by Ohio, and Cincinnati wuz the com-
rnershel capital uv Southern Ohio, and the only
way to reech Ohin.wuz to crush 'Cincinnati.
The thunderbolt we bed in our pockit must
fall on Cincinnati, no matter who it crushed.
.Ef the Dimocrats in that city didn't want to .besmashed let em git out.

Mcl'elter yeelded with a sigh, and we en-
tered the city, Bascom smith' a grins smile ez
he put his foot on its pavements.

,Iteel estate will be cheaper hero. to-ntor .
row !" he remarked, glanciii at the buildins oneither side 'lv the street. "I may possibly con-
cloud to invest to some extent myself. When
Kentucky refooses to trade with Cincinnati its
days'is numbered. We'll buy it up and re-popilate it with Kentuckians."

The next morniu we conunenst our work.
" We will begin," sed Bascom "on the likker

merchants, they.bein more intlinitlreonneetedwith us..' crush the. likker merchants
first by refoosin to trade' with On. from this

\ time mit." And we entered the first rectifyin
\ establishment, we come to. We didn't go very.
\ far into it. The proprietor advanced to meet

tis—Bascom glanced at him—he glanced at
Bascom—the proprietor turned red, Bascom
turned ezwhite ez a sheet, and darted. for the
door, MePelter and-1-followin -soot withoutknowin precisely. wat for. Down the' street we
rushed, the proprietor close behind us, till
finally by dartin down au alley we Blooded him

. and leaped up agin a' wall to breathe. •
" Wby this foot-race ?" I askt nv Bascom.
"I owe the cuss a bill for iikker, bought theyear afore the war," returned he. I didn't

notis his nano over the door or. I shoodn't hey
gone in."

111cPelter whissled a long, low soft .wbissle,
and! colnient avoid thinkin uv several thingsconnected with our mishun ez lie spoke thsm
words.

Mier hreathin ourselves, we resootned our
raid onto the merchants. We entered another
store, a boot and shoe concern, with we per-
posed to crush by declinin to buy uv it. r Ate-
Feller's eye rested onto the proprietor, and heglided out uv the store like a startled fawn. ITvcourse Hasconi and I follered,and the proprietor
after us.. There svuz another chase, and more
dodgin, wick reStiltid ez. before.

" Why is this r'r I asked uv AtePelter.'When I bUstidin the .boet, antr,shoe trade
two yeers ago, this villain , svuz,.,, my principal
creditor. He thought.lwuz dead;but ez he's
seen me ipithefiesh I shel never agin Jiev any
peece." : .

The next:44op we essayed. wuz•a genral dry
goods and noShen louse. JiSt ez .we ,
the:resoioqhen•frem our poekit to read it; the
proprietor uv the., store perdoosed, anote uv,
Elder Guilt, (Isaker'sfatber) on which, I wuz
ball,• and we tried to dust oat uv that phiee.
But by thistime'Basconi and Mel'elter!s, menhed found Where we wiiz, with a skore or moreuv others`who'bed beerd uv our ,hein in, the
city. tbro-these,.and' the thing got so •liot that
we lied to rub Pr, it, and ruti we did. ll'earin
all sorts laic legal annoyances about obtainitigoods'nndei false pletetices, et seam we did&stoplill we heAfgottNitell out nv the city and
the iritit'day,We hailed a boat and sailed forLciotsville.
I can't say,that ,oar visit resultnl in aceom-

wat we desired. We didn't git a chance"to:read'onr resolooslien at all owin 0 thecoopidity uvlhe'merchants who; with a grovel-in, persenary: ')Vieh imer saw eicalied;appeaieif to. hesnore 'anxious to giti What weaireagii than te • resoloO-shena‘fleepplivto trade withcm, or to open newacetkakitip.tAlct floret' 'kit:o,W' thisdaYltliertroenr,rwieh hnue, ;over,ber.' ' 'very:,(lttle::olT, the l tiv Our trip,on buronretnru.l • MePelter• did intimate thou,radiealisni 'reieeied e.'stpApin';4lov4',,fropj,with it wood n/ver.r,eetworiliutlodeelined,to'go into IX n'evor on_pitt a

*triltilnufagin. "11 there—Atf •rigefilti —fornie• tenin Noo York ? I'm weary uv life here.
Pail hfully

E i.,I.IJR4POORAM.
Aimed Airotist *Mel' 1- • lied hebin arrested in Cincinnati for obtainin goodsunder false pretences, and bed he died in aBasted, wat, a tittin climax to a life so crowned

with beauties! And hed he so died, my debtto him wood hey bin cancelled. But we can'texpect to hey everything arranged to snot us.,I shall write the aged saint a letter uv con-gratulashen on hishappy escape.
PETROLEUM V. NASnY, r

(Widi wuz

RADINO RAILROAD. - GREATTrunk. Lbw trout, Phillelphla:to ,Hitt,,tatealor..otimulillvards, Sekaylki 8 Min ppland'andWroining,Teys, ho NtirtridttlikWeetintidthe Canadaa, Winter.' rrangeMent of &Men/ Traine.,Li/ci7o, , baring he ,CeMpitntis epot,and Oaliewhill 'treats,Pifilageipida,- at .the.en/bonneMOANING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7241 A. M forBeading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown"losing, leaves Beading at 086 P. hi.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. 111,
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15A. M. for ReadingLebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamagna,Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester. NiartaraWalla, Buffalo, Wilkosbarre, Pittston, York. MilitiaChawbersburg, Hagerstown, AC.
The7.80 A. M.train connects at Beading with the EastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown ,&c., and the8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train.

• for Harrisbarwate:: lit-Port Cliiikon with Catawba& R,R. train*, for WilliatlispertaiockHaren. tho__,.•atHatriaburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Vaal-
ley.and Schuylkill and Sus,guehaana trains for North-umberland, Williamsport., York, Ohambersburg,Pine.gra°ll,l.el'E,AveßNOON EXPRESS .-Leaves Philadelphia at

- SAO )Lfotlicatlingaotiavillealarriabare, Ac., con-necting with'Readlng and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Columbia.Ac.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-town at 6:45 A. M.,stopping at the intermediate shitions;arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning toasts,
Phlllidelz.Wttat4 P.M.,•arrives iti Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.-]LEADING AND 'POTTSVILLE AOOOMMODA-TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 640A.M., and Readiug_at
7.90 L. M.,stoppingeit all waystations; arrives in Phila.
delphia at 10.20A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M.; arrivesin Readinis at7AO P.X. andat Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.Waldo for ,Philadelplitia :leave Harrisburg at B.IOA.M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A .51., arriv big in Philadelphia1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. ht.. and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila-delphia at 0.45 P. M
Harriablirg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.atid.flarrieburg at4ao P.M." Connecting at Read-ingwith ATternbon Atcommadatfon south at 6.36 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attachedleavesPhiladelphia at 12.80 noon for Pottsville and an WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., connecting at• Beading with accounuodation trainfor Philadelphia andall War Station': •

-

All the above trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave PotlPh ila delphiaAAI., and Phila.delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leavfor Reading at8.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M..CHESTER VALLEY, RAILROAD.-Passenger, forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A..02.30-and 4.120P. M. trains from Philadelphia,rettuti-ing from Downingtownat 6.30 A. M..12.46 and 5.15 P.MPERK lOMENRAlLROAD:Passengersfor fichwenks-ville take 7.30 A.M., 1230 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning trout Schwenkerville at 8.A5 A. M.,1245noon, 4.16 P.: .M. Stage Huai for various points inPerk!omen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleand Schwenksville.
COLEBROOKDALE RATLROAD.-Passenger, forMt. Pleasant and intermediate point" take the 7.230 A. 111.and 4.00 P. M. trainsfrom Philailelphia; returning fromMt. Pleagant at 7 00and 11.25 A.M.NEW YORK EXPRESS 808, PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.03P. M. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Exprese Trainsfor Pitts.!lariat.Chicago, Wllilatosport,Elmira, Baltimore. Acnett ran g,ErpreisTram leavSS Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Expresa from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. hi.and 12.2 u noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M. and 205arriving at New York at 12.06 noonand 6.36 P. M.SleepingCars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City.and Pittsburgh. without change.
Mail train for New York leaver Harrisburg at 8.10 AM. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave.Pottsville at 5.90 and 11.90 A.M. and 6.50 P.M..returningfrom ?marinaat ,8.35 A.M.,and 2,15 and 4.50 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. M. for Pinegrove

and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-riett' • at 3.40 p Mi from Brookside at 4.00 P. 31. and

"TRAIFELERIPGv tuto
VoRTHPENNSr____

...._._

YLVA.NIA:RAXLBOAR.4„1 ...Tarsnow',MIDDLEROA to; lititi.._,' I,l6.,blelli'dandTensing letilley_,Nortod,nin Vars"form., tn ni

'
and lnterior New, York,'.ltoryteir; 'it iii4=ol'falls;the Great LakeS anyttbd dminion- f'WINTER -ARRA GDMIENTEIim'
;

TARES EFFECT,'NeretiGierpmiv. of
14DAILY TRAINS leave Papienger, ' et. cornerBrke' and Agnelli streets' 'follows:- - - '-'" C' f sup 11!‘ o„ter4/..aiv,

, 7.IJO-Ai 11. Acemnthodation for Yore Witihfrittii'7 ,i At 8 A. ;3 11.-Morning •Express . for 'Betide eftand 'tPrincipal Stations on mainline of North DennerlynOlitallroad,connecting at BothlelLem.withliehigb Villa,'Railroad toe:AllentownLlithanoli Itihntit,Mahanoy. City,illtesharre, Pittston, Towanda end waverlY; conneer 'I rot atWaierly with .BRIE ',RAILWAY for Niagara11118, Buffalo, Rochester, ...01eveland, Chicago,.. SanFrancisco, and all points in Bier:l/rest Weil. - 'tAtfisia 4.. M.-.Accominimistionfor 'Doilestowia, skip-slwng°stray ed .%Intermediate lutatirtstottte,Peassebytr igaritt,for in;4lll,-;Stagaat Old York Road. .
. L ' .. '

' 9.46 A. M. (ExDren% for. • rsetnietierni Allentown,Mauch Chunk, White &yen .Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carboni's/1011aal:deliand ,thilsguidusunialitailroad, and Allentown, Eason, Hackettstown, and,points on New JerseyCentral Railroad and Morrisandyesex Railroad to New York viaLehigh Valleyßalimed.1 At 10.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,atop_phor atlntermediatuetatlotis i ' , ~ ' - - ' .1.15; 5.20and 8 P . M.—Accommodation to Abington.fAt 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley E: rasa for Bethlehem,Daston,_ Allentrayn, Manch . Chunk, 'llittlutsib ' WiLite,,_Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton,and wlntrunli..Coal Regions.
At 2.46-P. Ill.—Accommodation for Doylestown, Stop-ping at all intermediatestations. - . .

•.
;

pinAt 4.15'r._ M.—Accommodation for Doyleste lni, Stop-g atall intermediate stations.I At 5,00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem• with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.1 , At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for.Lansdale, atoningit all botermediatestetions. ,
- •

A.t 11:50P,Jii.-'-Accommodstlenfor Port,Waskington.
• •.' TRAINS ARRIVE IN. PHILADELPHIA.
; from,Bethlehemat PA. EL, .2.15,•4,40 and 5.25 P. N.2,18 P: If:, 4.40)1. M.4nd $.25 P. lif.•Trainemake directConnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh• and Onions-!mina trains from '.Easton, Scranton. Wilkeabarre, Ma.hanorlfity and Hazleton. '
From,PPyketewnat 8.35_4.31.4.110 P.M.and 7.05,p. lEFrom Lansdale at 7,30 A. H. ' " •' - ••' ' • ' • •

' From Port Iv/shin-gum it 915 and 10.96A.M.and' all,

ON SUNDAYS:. • •_;_ ' '
' Philadelphia for Bethlehem at93:1A..11. •
-• Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P.M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7,00A. Ili;' Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at4 00 P. M.Yinkand Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreetsLiars ofCity Passenger cars run directto and from

11wortthe Depot, Union Line run within distance ofthoepot . . . • . .
_

.; Tickets must be,procured at the Ticket °Mee, inorderto secure the lowestrates offare.' , - • '

Tickets soldand ELLIS CLARE, Agent.Ilagg.age checked through to_princf-pal points, at Manna Mirth . Penn. Baggage Expressoffice,. Nor. 106 S outh Fifth street •p-kNarrav-.. -,, . —_
.

J 1,..

KEAL EBTA'i'E BALES.

JUL Fred:nen Auctioneter.—Valuable Propertr,= Lan-ratter Turnpille and City Lino Avenue, Twenty-

'

fourthWard. On Wednesday, March 16, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at the' Philadelphiaxch'auge, the following described real estate :—All thatmem/nage or tenement, store barn, and lot of gronndthereto betongingssltuate In the Twenty-fourthWitrd ofthe City of Philadelphia, beginning at a corner-atone bythe side of the Lancaster Turnpike, thence by the roaddividing the late Townships of Blockley and Merlon ; E.N. E. 40perches to another 'done, thence by landsformerly of Thomas Wynn, the elder, S. ti, li. 8 percheato a stone, and W.B. W 40perche alongatone by tho sideof the LAM caster Tunnlike, thence 'the said Turn-pike N. N. W. 8 perches to the place of beginning, con-taining 2 acres of land. And also all that messuage ortenement and lot of ground situate In that part of the24th Ward lately called the Township of Hinckley, be-gins do gat a atone on the -north side of the old Lancaster,rood,a: corner. of said Hoffman's othir 'v

thence by the same N. 60 deg. E. 40 perches to a stakthence N. 28 deg. W. perches to the east Montgomeryarodividing the counties ofPhiladelphia andthence by said road N.604 deg. K. 6-10th ofa perch to astone, a,corner of land now or late of SamuelClapham-.son, thence by the said UlatibanteOn!s .land -8.234 deg::K. 24 4-10tbs perches to a stone, another corner ofCIa-pbamsou 'a and Thomas Wynn's lands. thence by thesaid Wynn's land 8.0114 deg. W.388-laths perches to aatone on the north side of the Lancaster row], thenceby the came N-28% deg. W. 16 perches to the place of.beginning, con te ining4 acres ofland. -Being. the Same,premises t hat Paul J. Hoffman and wife by Indenture,dated the 16th day of December, A. D. 1864, recorded atPhiladelphia in DNA Book L. IL B. N0.73, page 43,granted and conveyed to John Shulby, in fee. Thuaboveiretnisee will be sold subject to a mortgage of evendate w th said last mentioned indentuegiven by said'John hulby to said Paul .1. Hoffman,aid to secure thepayment of ---,part of the purchase money of said pre-mises, on which is due 83,000; also to a judgment in theDistrict Court, D, C. D. S. B. June Term, UV, No. 451,in favor of Alexander Kennedy, for 834/00 ; and also toamortgage of e,4 400 favor of Samuel liauberger, datedApyll 17. • '
MT $lOO tobe paid at time ofsale.

By order nf the Assignee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.rnh3 10 ' Store.= Walnut street.

ANNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM -

1889. the2l., SUNDAY, November 14th,1889. Thatrains ofPennsylvania Central .Railroadleave theDepoteat Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,whichfa reached directly, by the care ofthe Market 'Street Pea-mongerRailway, the last car connecting with each train,leaving Areptand Market thirty minutes befbreits departure. •Thee° oir the Chestnut and ,Walnut'StreetsBailway_run within one square ofthe Depot. •Bleeping Car Tickets can be had en application at theTicket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnutstreets. andat the Depot. .
andgents of the llnion ranefer Company will call fordeliv'er Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett atNo a3lChestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-tention '

, TRAINS LEAITZ DEPOT, VIZ.: ' •

IMail Train,...
. - at 8.00 A. M.aoll Accom

'

at iii..ii :CH:Ili, 1112 d SAO P. M.ast Llue.---....
—...--

...... . ...-....-...-.....~.....at 11.30 A. MrrioExpress. ....... -
.......

..
.
... _.» ....at 11.60 A. M.arrisburg Accom. .....

-....-............... . .. —.....at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom.- at 4.10P. M.

P.EREMFIVES(' SittiE•.

• —ltatatir of William Wayne, deceased.—James A.reemaa, Auctioneer. —Very Valuable Five-story IronFront Store, No. 4343 Market street ; lot =by 132feet ;12fronts.—On Wednesday. March 18., 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon. will be Fold at public sale, without reserve. atthe .1901adeloble .gsettenze,' the 'following describedreal estate. late the property of 'William Wayne, de-ceased : All that valuable five-story iron and brick storeproperty and lot of ground. situate on the north side ofMarket street (No. 6251, between Sixth and Seventh etc.,in the Sixth Ward of the city ; containing in front onMarkitstreet 22 feet, suit itk fisPth rn feet or.tbefe?tboUtmto-Corntrierce'street , ,11W-
iron front satorr pooeraty h. awni dths oLmaesefivenstoran dor c noar ms en tth ae lentire lot, has handsome skylisht with sheet iron rover,counting-room with sash, twofire-proof rattles, water'105413 en first' sacOnet. :hirer and Thank iteari,gmersm,_
neat ii-orn-nonormeonairdivaYs. deistinrannoraric,,gasthreachout ; flan Stan': pai.ernent With vault &new/4,drain to sea cr. iron shutters all the way up on the Co'nz•smrro strert front.

The proper) fire proof, Isalmost new, and is in per-'feet order- Thellattires dtrhe store and the heat-ers in the cel r see not indentedin thesale,- ' Subjectto*GOO ground rent. Sale subject to a lease ofL. years fromJule let. ISM.flar 191,m1 to be paid at time ofsale. Terms easy.Rent $t7.0t0 per annum. Sale Withoutany reserve.By' order ofY.xeonters.
lAMBS 4s„ gliEEKAlfiLltirtNneer

,rn EIS 10' Store, 42.2 Visinnt steca?-t.'

TICKETS-:.-Thronglillist--clam ticketsand emigranttickets to all the principal points in tboNorth and Westand Canada.
1Emutt xpress....... at 8.00 P. M.Brie Mali and Pittsburgh Expreas........ ...at 9.45p.Accommodation......— •

at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express....-----..........„... .. . .......at 12.00night.tiimErle Idail leaveri daily, except Sunday, running ontnrday night toWilliamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clook.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press dailyexcept Saturday,. All other trains daily,except tiunday.
The'Western A ;65mmodationTrain rnns daily,exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured suitbaggage delivered by 5.00 P. 51..at 116 Marketstreet.siincinnaTßAlllS ',mays AT DEPOT, VIZ

ti Epxress at3.10 A. M.,
Philadelphia Express _.—et6.30 A.Brie Mai1........„ at 6.30A:M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 dt6.25 P.llParksburg Train. -..- ....at 9.10 A. M.Fast .............

..
. ..... 9.40 A, MLancaster Train at 12.55 P.Brie Express...—. at 12.55 P.M.Southern Express. —....at 7.00 P. M.Lock Haven and MinimExpress .... .... .at 7.00 P. M.PacificExpress -at 435P. M.Rairrisburg Accommodation--. -....- at 9.50 P.M.

' For further Information, ap;li—-to •
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., TicketAgent, OH Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS TicketAgent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL It. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat theDepot,
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, will not mistimeany risk tor Baggage, except ,for, wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk ofthe owner, unless taken by special COll.
tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,Genend Bflperintendent.eltoona Pa._ _

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stationsgood for day only_, are sold byMorning Accommodation. Market Train,Reading andPottstown:At:daring:station Trait&at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to.Philadelies, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedratet.
' The following tickets are obtainable only at the OfficeofS..gredford,'T.reasurer,.N0.227180nth Fourth StreetD. !Ind c!v2h isr• or of G. A 3; !Goons, General Buperinten

dent, Reading.
Commutation Tickets at 28 per cent. discount. betweenanpoints desired, for families and firms.any

Tickets,good for 2.000miles,between all points
at est 14each for families end firata•

geltl6o9 Titketa, tot threeildX,virie or twelve months,for holders only. to all points. at reduced rates.Clergymen residing on the line ofthe nix,' will be fur-nished with carts, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

fR PUBLIC SALK—JAMES A. FREE-
.IIIII-..man, Auctioneer. Very Desirable Residence andside yard, No. lieb) North Twelfth street, 46 by ISO feet.—On WednesdayMbrell23, 1870. at 32 'o'clock, coon -willbe sold at public sale, at thePbilaiSclphia Exchange; thefollowing described real ~state, viz.: All that elegantmodern three-story briek residence, with three-storybrick back building, and large lot with side yard theretobelonging, on the west aide of Twelfth street, aboveBerke street. The house is 194 feetfrout, and has a sideyard ;XJ,i, feet ; altogether46feet frontandloo feet det.p..:is ens of a Hewrow all +rooted crike, receding about 12fed front the lens ty" the street, and terraced with a wallin/rent 2 feel high and iron railing; mating a very at -
tt artire ;dare re,ldente. 'Mattson) e pressed brick frontwith marble dreving,and steps. Walnut sash and platewindows,' Jtarlde gotibule, Sum mer kitchen_ Range•.withhet water. Heater's and Gas Fti.riteres.' Weis/I-pare'and 14'aierchiArt. Elegant,y papered anti painted, and increeticitt condition. flfar Thesituation is very agreeable,high and healthy ; and is within ono Sq oar... of the carsat EieVklith sweet, and 3 equates from the Thirteenthstreet track. o Web will be much nearer very span. Theyard is neatly laid out,' and improved with graperiegi:::rbors, fld.o era. otd In front of the bowie an Ironhover vase. The premises may be seen at any time. Oc•cur finer with the died. sw- $•5.,[00 may remain overthree.) tarn. and 63 000may remain furone year, second'Hortense.iii .5:1,0 to le. ymid at Oman( wileJAHEri k.-OREEMAN,'Auctroneer...10 17 ntore, 422 Wuhan Street.
fig REAL ESTATE.--4AM ES A. FREE-Bra man, Auctioneer. On Wednesday. March 23, 1670,at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Ks:change; the •following described realGenteel .re.iodance, No. ISM North 'Twentieth-iroet ,near the Girard College. All that neat three-storybrick dwelling, with three-story brick back building,and lot of ground on tbs.-list side of Twentieth !Orem..above Jefferson street; No. 1511 ; 17 feet 9 inches front,and 743 feet deep. The premises are inexcellent order,all papered neatly. It Gas 10 roomg, beside•balb-room..gas, bath, range, heater; water cloeut, wash-pare, &c:It rents for ethO a year. The situation is very inviting,being so near the Park which begins at Thirty-thirdstreet ; 84,000 may remain for about three years, and.21.'V may remain one year.

No. 2.—Neat Dwelling, No. 1972 Alder street. All thatneat modern three-story brick dwelling. with two-storybrick back building and lot of ground thereto belong-ing, situate on the west side of Alder above Berke street,No. 1972; 12 feet front. 44 feet deep. Gas introduced.Rents for 8240 a year: $l,OOO may remain two years.No.3.—Store and DwelLing, No. 123(1 Columbia ave-nue...All that modern three-story brickatereatieldwen-.ine. with the lot of groutulthereto belonging, situate onthe south aide cf Columbiaavenue. between TwelfthandThirteenth streets., .No. :1230 ; in feet front and RI feetdsep: Thepremises art- In good order, neatly papered,win'all the niodent ,convenlenroa. Red is 'etrapfdly im-proving loudness location. Ur' 82.500 Tilly remain fora term, and G 2.0(X1may remain one year.
'rip- $lOO to be paid on each at flume' sale.

• JAMES F,REEMAN, Auctioneer,inh:3 10 17 Store ill Walnut street. '

4041. PUBLIC SALE.-4TAM ES A. FREE- •
than. Auctivaccr.-On Wednesday : March Zl, WO,

at 12 o•clock, 1100n, will le sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described real.estate: .

Facuaton Tickets from Phllsd;phis to principal etatione,"good for SOSaturdarMVla and Monday, at re
dncedfare, to be had' onlratthe Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and Callowhillstreets.- - .

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.
- Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.30 n00n.5.00 and . 7.15 P. M. for Beading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. M., andfor the prim,cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAAGAGE.Dangan's Itupress'will collectMaggaffe for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.225 South Fourth street, oral the Depot, Thirteenth andCnU. hill streets.

HILADELPRIA, WILMINGTON ANDP BALTIMORE BAIIIIDAD—TIMK TABLE. Dom-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th,1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington amino, as fol.Ivan •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at B_OD A. M. ( Sundays exceptesl),for Baltimoraotoppingtit all Re-gular Stations. On-necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington , forCrisfield and Intermediate Stational.
' EXPRESS TRAM at 12.90 M. (Sundays excepted ',for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and . Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for,Now Castle-

14- 1OR NEW YORK.-THE OAMD-EB
AND A3IBOY- and PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON -RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fare,

At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Ambtiy, Acoom., 8225At BA. ]lf. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.110 P.DI., vhs Camdenand Amboy Express, 500At 6 P.M: for Amboy and intermediate/Marton,
At 630 and S A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2eo P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR.& D. B. It. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M.,kl 81,2,3.30 and 4.50 P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,5 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2.3.3014.30.6, 7 and 11.30P.M.,forEordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and Delento. , ,

•

At 6.3/ and 10 A.31..12 M., 3.304.306; and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse, 8 A. M. and 2P. 31., for Riverton.
Illiir The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Meat:

At 7.30 A. 31., 2.30, 3.151 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.At 7.30 A. M., 2.31 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-town. •

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. Id., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddinaton.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4,6 and 6 P. M. for Corn,

wells, Torreadal,e Holmesbarg,Tacony, Wissinoming,Bridesburg and Frankford,', and 8.30P.M.for Holmes-tut and' Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailwayAt 7,9.30 and 11 'A. M.'MI, 4, 6.45, and II P. M. Now

York E; reel Litie,via Jersey City as 2a
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 200At 7,9.30 and 11 A. 31 .1.20,4,645,and 17. P.M.for Trenton.At 7, 9.30 nod II A. 31 .. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(Nigiirtfor Morrisvillo,Tullytown, Schenck's,,Eddington, Cornwell., Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-

cony, Wisainoming, Bridesbcrtg and Frankford.The9.3oA. Dr. and .and 12 P. M. Linea ren daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onfhird orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railwayrundirect to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chestnut and Walnutwithinone sq uare. On 13undays, the Market StreetOarswillrun to connect with the 9.30A. 111., 6.45 and 12 P.111.1inesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from KensingtonDepot.

At 7.30 A. IC, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,Dunkirk,Elmira Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bi,,,,,barupteuOswego', Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrode, Wilkesbarre,Scranton, btrondsburg, Water Gap, Schooley'a noun.tain. &c.
At 7.30 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eastou, Lam-bertville. Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. H. Lino con-

nects direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sec.
At 14 A. M. iron, IA eat Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10 A. 111.,1, 2.15.3.30,5 at 6.30 P.M ,and on Thurs.day and Saturday nights at 11.31P. M for Merchant.*ville,llloorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsportand Mount Holly.
At 7 A. 111.,2.15 and 6,30 P. 31. for Lumberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A 31., 1, ISO It SP. M., for Smithvillo,Ewaneville,Yincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.
At 10 A. 31. for Lewistown, Wright/down, Cookstown,New Egypt and Horneratown.
At 7A. M., 1 and 3.80 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-

town , Cdokstown, Now Egypt, llornerstown , CreamRidge, Imlay/down. Sharon and 7.lightstqwn.
' Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 'fiftypounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for Baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-cept by special contract. •

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence; Newport, Albany, Troy,Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andusponsion Bridge.

; ,
11

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-ut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
lit pointe North and East, may be procured, Persons

Union TransferBaggage Express.
Linesfront New York for l'hiladelphia will leave from

root of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
'City and Camden. At 8,51) and 10 A.M.,12.30,5,6 and 9
P.M., and at 12. • Night, via Jersey City and West Phila.lei hie. .

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. AccOmmoda.
lon and 2 P. Al. Express via Amboy and Camden.Dec.22.1869.. , . , , 'WM. 11. GATEMERAgent.

E•ST J•ER-SE Y. -R AILR 0 A DSI FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.. ,-
COMMENCING TUESDAY,SEPT.91st, 1869.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Uppererry)at-,, . . •

Mail,DL8.15 A. , ter Bridgeton, Salem,31111ville,Vine-and,,Swedasbore and all Intermediate stations. -3115,P.,31.i Mail, for Cape May, ,11181,44,e,.Vinelandii.v.waystatlone below Glassboro.Cesop.m,,puetwp•Dger, !or ridgeten, anion, Swedes.'
oroJ and all intetMediatestations., : ,

fltitafi A. N. Woedbury
, ,Glaseboro and (Thiyton nceom-

odatiend.' " • • - • ' /

EXTRA TRAIN no. CAPE MAY. .•(Sekurdays, only./ •
Leave Philadelphia 816 'A . 111. • • ,LeweltCapdhiatf ;Pig 1'...111. • • _.,

Freight train ler di( tiatiirpstea4ea Camden, daily, at
12.000 clock ~ n00n..,,•,

,4 . , _
IrApight recOyell, -in 'Phil ' aphis at eeeend covetedwharfibelow.Willintittrboto u t,_ ,

, , .
Eteltibt ilattter,edett lio,,,Elilti, .Doisiwalre avenue.Clonnutitationtttekete, atretluoed rates, between Phila.dolphinand wit etatione.

~ , • ~
„ WEl.L.Einperintendent.

- -
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Baltimore ,and WashingtonWilm,stopping at Chester,Thurlow, LinWood, Claymont, ington, Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North . East, Charieetown,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perrnutua's;Edgewood,Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'sRun.NIGHT EXPRESS-at 11.30 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore

and Washington ttopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, Clayinont, 'Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville,Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag.nolia. •
Passengers for Fortresa Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train. •WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Station,between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHL! at 31.00 A. M. 2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. The0.00. P. M. train Connects with DelawareRailroad fqr Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M..1.30, 4.15and7.00 P, M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dallyiallotherAccommodation TrainsSundaysexcepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at6.30 A. M. and 4.111P. N. will connect atLamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30X. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.From BALTIMORE to PILILADELPHIA.—LeavasBaltimore. 7.25 .A.AL, Way hail. 9.35 A. Id., Express.

2.35 P.M., Express. 7.25 P.M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE:=LeavesBALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
nian'e,'Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Obarles-

town,,North-East,ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington -Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all pointWest, South, and Booth.

west may be procuredat the ticket office, 823 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during theday., Persons purchasing tickets at thie office can have
baggage Checkedat theirresidence by the Union Trans.ferCotnpany. H. F. KENNEY. Sup't.

No. I.—Threeory brick dwelling, Ng. 2222 NorthSeventh iltreet. AlAl that modem thretostory brick dwell-ing, with twtotstory brick bitck building and lot ofground thereto belonging, No. 2232 North Seventhstrott,above SUEI/M114,4111a avenue, 18 feet 3 inches frontand Co feet deep.B rotund and bath-room, and has all theniodern conVeitienceß.
rro." Rents fur .$340. .$2,000 may remain fora term,and $/,000 in addition thereto for one year.2--Neat Dwelling, No. 803 Almond street, Eighteenth Ward —All that neat three.story Mick house andlot of ground, on the south side of Almond street, east ofOtis street. in the Eighteenth Ward; 14 feet front and 46fain deep; hue 6rooms and bath room, is nicely paperedand has good yard. ttir Rents for *223 a year.
Ws"- .$1.2(0 may remain.
No.I—Dwelling,. No. 817 Capital street, FifteenthWard..-All that two-story brick house and lot. on the

cast side of Capital street .above Brown, in the FifteenthWard; 12 feet front and 48 feet deep; papers1, has 4rooms and bath. Mir Rents for $216 a year. Mr 8700may remain.
$lOO to be paid oneach at time of sale., .

JA RES A, FREEMAN. Auctioneer,nth3.lo-17 store, 422 Walnut street.

PH ILADEL PHIAGERMANTOWNAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•
BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and untilfarther notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.. .

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12 A. M. 1,3.15, 3%, 4.05, 4.35,6,5%, 6,6%, 7.8. 9.20, 10, 11,12 P. 11.Leave Germantown-66.55,754,d,8.20, 9,19,10.50,12 AM 1. 2,3,8.30, 4%,5, 55i, 8, 6%, 7.8, 9,10,11, P. M.
The 8.20 down-train, and the 3%and up trains, will

not stop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes,7 and10% P. M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. 1 3,6 and 9% P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 2, 334, 5%,7, 9.20and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 AH.; 1.40, 3.30,6.40, 6.4O,B,SUNDAYS4Oand JOAO P. M.

ON .

Leave philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and
Leave ChentuutHill-7.60 minutes A. 31.; 12.40,5.40and9.26 minutes P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9, 11.06, A. 1%,8,4, 4%,5%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05and 11% P.M.
Leave Norrietown-5.40,6.25,7,7%, 8.50,11 A.kl.;

3,4%, 6.15, 8 and 9% P. M.
fliar The 7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stopat Ilogee'e, Potts' Landing, Domino orSchur's Lane.OW The 4 P. M.Trainfrom P hiladelphiawill stop onlyat SchoolLane,Manayauk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphiaf-9 A. IK.;234,4 and 7.15 P.M.Leave Norristown-7A. M., 1• , 6%and 9P M.FOR. MANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia-6,7%. 9, 11,05A. M.; 1%, 3, 414%04,635,8.05, 10.05and 11% P. M.
Leave Mauayunk-6.10_ ,6.66,7%, 8.10,9.20, 11%A. II.;6' 14,5.308nd /0 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%, 4and 7.16 P.M.Leave Mauer:lnk-7% A. M.;_154,6 and 9% P. M.

• pLymouTH It. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. M.,4% P. M.
Leave Plymouth. 63C A. M.,434 P. M.

sf W. 8.WILSON, ligneral Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

dr, . ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--- ES,
In...State of John P. Orth, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer"—Dwelling, Ridge, avenue, belowBread street, Utuler nuthority of the Orphans' Courtfor' the city and, county of Philadelphia ; on Wednes.day. March23, 187i1,- At 12 o'clock, neon, will be meld atpublic sato, at the l'hiladelphia Exchange,' the follow-ing described real .estn te, late the property of John P.Orth;Aleceased : All that certain three-story brick tene-ment and lot of ground situate on the southwest aide ofit logd Wv inns, Jl9 feet 114. inches southeastward fromthe east tide of Broad street (meat:tiringalong the south-aest dile nrsaid Ridge avenue), now the Fourteenth4Vard et the city,being 18 feet front and extending indepth on the southeast line thereof 71 Petri. incheaan,tpti the. northwest; line 6d feet- S )Belles,' the' liaid. line-,being et right ringlets with Ridge Avenue. Subject to thepaymebt Of A yearly ground rent of 660, also subject tothe payment efamortgageof81,600.
Mr' 8.100 tobe pall at. time of sale.- • ,
1t the Court; JOSEPH' MEOARY, Clerk O."C.

CATHARINE LAWA GL..AduCx.
. . ' JAMES'A, F111:1131AN, Auctioneer,

niha 10 17 ' " ,' Store 42t Walnut street.
1'ÜBLIC SALEr—JAMES., A. FREEElil , Tile sn,Auctioneer—Store and-1/welling, S. W. cor-ner Bodine and Diamond streets, Nineteenth Ward.' OnWednesday, March 16; 1E1711,-at 12 o'clock, noon, will betold at publicsale, at the' Philadelphia' Eiehange, theb.ll4Wing described reel 'estate : All that three-Story-

b Mkstern and dwelling, with 'Leek building; and , thelot of ground theretobehinging, situate ittthe southwestOriner,of Bodine And, Blentond • streets; :in the' -Nine-teenth Ward -of the city ;-16-foet. front and -60 feet deep,Iles new hulk and large window suitable for a groceryr .prov 'Hien stere'.'• Batimwith hotanit cold water, OR,in ate entraticp, waall•paye, ace.awSlibiert•to a ground rent 'of 4120 'currency, rO-
- rilable *ASO rent is offered for it-,ear:1100 to bo paid et time of kith-

• '',' , 'JAMES A. FREIMAN, Auctioneer:01111 /0,

•

IiDITILADEtPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-.IIOAO6:-VII6ITETh'TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAYNov. 15, 1809,the Trains onthe Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will run as followsfrom Pennsylvania, Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

• WESTWARD.Mail Train leasfes Philadelphia. 9 .95 P. M.66 , 6 , • 66 Williamsport 7.40 A. M.66 66 arrives at Erie,. , 8.20 P.
Erie Express lrvesj6bliadelphis 11.40 A. 11.t• Williamsport 9.00P. M.

66 " airives 'atVirld. 10.00A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. M.

64. A.. williarnoort„ 5.00P..• M.o " arriiiss et Leek navell 7.20 P..M.EASTWARD. 'Mail Train,levee Erie;.„. ' 8.40 A.
„ " -YIF of 9.25PM.arrives'at Philadelphia- 6.70A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00P. M. •

4,
•rrive , • 331 A. M

Elmira4.. 1 a°at' Philadelphia 51In 4.51.llailleaveerLeek • Daven Ei.ou •. M.
-•: J9lllininern t•L. ' 0.45 4. M.

66 " arrives at .pliiindolybla AB& P.BuffaloEipreen Inamog 12.25 A.M." " Ilarriebnr • 5.20'A:M.16! ' arriVesnat thilade .phia. ' • 0.25 A.M.
Express emit totthettiat Cary. Mail east at. Corr,and

Iry Inetan:.
Oil Creek and•AlltsishptlyTtivArrrPreelit woot at Iryineton with trains OD

ALBRICP L MIER: General SuDerlOtende

etrti,kgw.`
R AND :wpwaitro,LwoP OKET and 'sztAfl HAI?.I ;JIB of beautilful, finish; fiOnlil#llßB',and WADEkIPUTCREIVS,and the CIZrEATIOD, TanommTuiRAzon. rQ18110.140,, ABM% ofte,ffileet qoalitTItaeore..Kohee, Poisson Tabo.Op leer, am.,Polittb94. BIAfirit 9 Ino9 ollfronaEno rnotion to see e the hearing, tP. 'MAD .11A'S.ller ApitOnsgtopl lontromewtnelikr.r)WPOplitifteedli.low 011eatnnt.

At, In starehmt frir gale b Of/VIIRANI,I'oxi 131Cateatittitttreet 1 ; rr f;"

/113°41. 1AX FfigNING.I3I3I4IIETINTTITYJAPELPAI4,.,TrIVRSDA,Y, MARCH 10, 1870

PERTISMERY.

VILA VgLlEßS.Outois ' •

larlittr y(7'1460141,
Letruilithiledelldtt rldineii "gligtf 4gt;tetv, 7. A. M., .00 2 4up
.1 FL, 635 IN.M.4•11.1110 ' • • • 'Leave lYtult %enter, from DebotODEast Marketetreel,d4fA

416Aoaa,65 r.IIL • • •i 6al.Traion letibitigWeet Chester,att.oolAt IL milt stipatD. O. Junction,Lona! Olen Biddle and Media: looming.Phlladet_pbia at 4.40 P,. M. -atop at Media, 01611Rkidie; tB. O. JunOtion: Pateeneye arfrebyttAttottebtroett.seet Chester, 0. Junction,110)1 1, J4o4tv WI teife AltribaYlrill'webt Ohesteyati.4ea.' ;t eteear Itbe ttadhedtd IstOtteur Train 'at 13.nnationy lindigehtgWeety'Paaerrel for. ,Stations 'air take train, eavlngIt atL4O F.X. tinatyrill bitting, q..JUno
TheDepot irrPkiladolphla reitejted4tidear theCleetnut and Wainutttyeet care. Thelon; the Marketstreet line run witkid,one bitter°. Thecard ofbath linerconnect witheach train Annettaarrival: - -

ON SUNDAYS Leave Pliptulelp ,b4af West ChesteratB.3oa M. ana g.00,,V. ' -Leave Wed Cheater fob.Phtladednitia7at ?AM A M. and

b1 1 11) *0•11t0'titke: Weiring "Apparel
only, cc Baggege,:mid clointonty will not ln any casebe reeponaltild for an atrionntintheepgonehundreddol.lam unless ti OrtecitticoVacthe m forth same..ILLIA 0,11111

Generalelittterth ndent.'
CiAM EN AND - ATLANTIC- RATEL —•
NJ ROAD.--cnANGE orinouns--wiwrza.RANGEMENT. _On and after MONMAY,Noy.l, 188,,trainawjil leave Vine street', f9n7 als follows, viz :Mall gildFreight:, • B.OOA. MAtlantic Accommodation 845 P M.Junction. Accommodation to Atco and inter-mediate' atationa &M.P. M, -RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC. •' • "

Mall and Freight....-..,... 1.443P.M.Atlantic Accommodation'6:osJunction Accommodation for Attu..' ' '6.22 A; MrHaddonfield'Accommodation trains Imre. •Vine Street 10.16 A,M..and2.00P.M...Haddontleld.. P.It. and Sid p.
• EXTRA.TRAIN7EOd'ATLANTIC Carr. •r :(15ATIMIDA yd.ONLY). •

•

,* ,On and after Feliruari bin, an extra :trainwillrunEVERY SATURDAT, In advance of the Mail `
Leaving' Philadelphia at„....•......8.00 A . • MLeave Atlantic at. .3.60'P. IdAllowing peniona nearly FIVR houra on thebeach.

• • DAVID H. MUNDY. Agent.

PH I.LADELPILLA. AND .BALTIMORECENTRAL 'RAILROAD OOMPA NY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 7960, Trains willleave as follows, stoplingat all Stations on Phi'adel-phis; Baltimore bent and Chester:Creek.Leave PIitIADELP IA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia; Wilmington and. BaltimoreRailroad 'Company, corner Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4.30 P. al.
' A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 P. M.
, Leave PHILADEL?DIA for all Stations on Wing,.ton and Reading Brilroadsat 4.30P. 11",
Leave PORT' DEPOSIT 'for, PRMADELPHIASAOA. M.;925A. M.,'and 2.25 P. 11.On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P.M.

, Passenger's are allewod to take 'wearing apparel onlyas baggage. and the, Compluty;will not be , responsiblefbr=count exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same.MERRY WOOD, Ge.nand Superintendent.

FAST FREIGHT LINE,. VIA NORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to WilkeibarreMahanoy,City, onnt Carmel,. Centralia,and all pointson Lehigh Vail Railroad and Ite branches.By new arrangtiments,verfectW this day{this road isenabled to sore losreased despatch to merchandise con-signed tp the above-named points.
GoodsdeliverSd attheThrdugh Freight Depot,

S.E. cor. Front andNoblestreets,BeforeSP. M,, !each Willtesbarre, Mount Carmel.Olt , and the other statfonithi Ma. : noy and
"'"

...
—= ...L----:Xtreni.

Idurray & Lawman's-
Florida Water
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all perm
fumes, for use on the hand.
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by,all
Druggists and Perfumers.

BORN Ess CARDS.

Established 1621.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.bily§

jlO8-.0-PH WALTON. /Br, ea,
A ]NET MAKERS, '

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium pricedfurniture ofsuperior quality..GOODS NOHAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters. Peek-work, &c., for Banks, Otlicee andturea. made to order. •

JOSE PH WALTON,
!JOS. W. LIMNUOTTJOSEPH 1.0341C0TT-

B. WIGHT,
J. ATTORNEY-AT-LAWdommiesioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania inIllinois.
fb Madison street, No. 11. Chicago, Illinois. aril9tfi

C 0 TT ON SAIL DErdIC Or EVERYwidth; from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbersTent and Awning Duck, Paner-maker's Felting, SailTwine, &O. JOHN W. EVICIIIIANis 26 No. 103 Church street, City Stores.-"

ciPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,deetroying aninialculaw ch infestthem, giving tone to the gameandleavingafeeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themonth. It may be need daily, and will be found toatrengthen.vveak and bleeding gums, 'while' the aromaand detsraiveneas will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, PhyslOats and itlicroscoptet, it is confidently offered as afellablesubstitute for theuncertain washes formerly invozue„ ent Dentists; Acquainted. with the corustitnenta6itheD„tanina..advogate its use; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made • only by:JAMES T. bIIINN, ApothecarY,A

• Broad and'Spruce streets.For sale byDruggists generally, and -Fred. Browne, D. 1,. Stackhonae,Hansard & Co,, Robert C.Davis,C. R. Keenr, Geo. C. Bower.Isaac ROY, Chao. Stiviere,C. H. Needles, . B. AILT. J. Husband. . S. C.Bunting,Arnbrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks.Wm. B. Webb,. E. Bringhnrat Qt Co.,James L. Biapham, Dyott & Co., •Hughes & Combo, ! IH. C. Blair's Sons,Henry A. Bower., IWyeth & Bro.

TAE WONDERS :ACCOMPLISHED
through ;the agency of the genuine God-LiverOil in Scrofula, 'Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,

and oven Conemuption, almost surplos belief. In JOHNO. BAKHR COA Pure: Medicinal Coil-Liver Oil"
each hottie of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the best brand
of the timparation 'mewl] to the scientific world.JOBN C. BAR ER A: CO., N0.718 Market street, Philo-
del tibia , Penn.

For sale by.all di itegists. fez tte,

11EATERS AND.STOVES.
TH Q NES 0 N'S LONDON MTGS.

ever, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.. 4 Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces.

Portable Heaters, Low down Orates Firoboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates Broilers , Cooking
Stoves.etc., wholesale and retail byi the manufacturers,

SHARPS & THOMSON,
no29ni w f 6mt • No.209 North Secondstreet.

THOMAS S. DIXON Sr, SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon, •

. No. 1&24 CHESTNUT Street, fhiladaoOpposite United States Hi
annitioturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR, •:

OFFMBER,OFFICE,
And other GRATES,

Wor Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Mr
ALSO.

WARM-AIR. EDENAOES
For Warming Public and Privato Buildings,

UNOISTERS,VENTILATORS,
01.1.11ENAE 04113.,COOK ING.EANGES, BATo-ROPLERS,WHOLESALE and ENTAIL.

INSTRUCTIONS.
HOki 6EM ANSHIP. -TH.HP HILA-- - - -

' RIDING sonoot,_ No.3.1.38 Mar-
et. street, is open daily , for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

Pine largest, beet lighted and heated ,establishment inthe city. The bones are thoroughly_ broken for tho
' An Afternoon Class for Xining Lollies at-

[fending school, Monday, Wedoesdayand Fridays, andan Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughlyItrained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-some carriages to hire. Wong° for wager's and sleighs.
BETH CRAIGR,

Prourietor.
,______

IIR ObIN AND SPIIUTS TURPEN etNE
—3lB barrels Bo's'n, 54 barrels ROHM Turpentine

inowAanding from steamer Pioneer, from Wilininaton
N. 0., snd for sale by COOEIRAN, RUSSELL ,k, 00•. 111
Chestnut street.

IrITAD.ELPHLEi___,_____RlCcilMOND ,AND ,
NORFOLK STEAMEHILINFY •.,._ .. ' •2 ROUGH TREIGHT_4IB. INN, TlO Tux 60011,AND W T. 'INCREASED PACILITIESAND REDUCED RATES

• ,• FOR 18101 • • • • • - • •
ndSTEAMERS LEAVE Imlay' WEDIIESD .'.'Ai' , aBATURDAVAt 12o'clk, Noon, from FIRST wiltilltF,above MARKET Street; 2 ' •

... _
' "RETURNING, _LEAVE RICHMOND, sioNDAYS madTIIVIIHDAVS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS 64191BA ?UEDA YS: ' ''

' ' '''

/WS°•Billa of Lading pinned. after 12 o'clock • oftsailing Day '

4?TtunnaattRATES 1.3. all pOinii in ttinrih'snd, lkCarolina via &aboard Alr-Line RailrOad; cloltleCun 'h t'Portsmouth. and, to Lynchburg/Va., Tonnessee. ttleWeld els Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lind , stet 611-„mond•and•DanvilleRafirded. •
._

' • • -•-•
" ' 'Frei HANDLED BUTON CE Ind takenitLOWER •RAT 8 THAN ANY OTHER LING. , , , 1tNo bargefOr ,commiesion,drayage,oranyexipeniaforransfer. • • • • - • . ' '

'

Statmoblysinenneat lOweetrates. ', , ; - • •Freight.received DA/Li". • , ,• • I I , ;81a mmto-room atbooda Incfor yaseetigenl.
wilider& P. tit. 2.012 512,00,' 1N0.12 fion26•Whitreelt and Pidr No:•1Nortn,Whirsetr.F. P. PORTER Agent atilichmontaqd,OlyiorPtguti• '• T.P. CROWELL A CO., Agonta,at zlorl, - •• ;•rilf ,AVilitliii. •AND aqtrnivitit.MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAKIPS„REOULAM •-INES FROM'QUEEN STREET WILANY• ,Tho JUNIATA will 'WI for NNW, trULEANut InsHavana.on Saturday, March 19. at tt A. 4,„,_

__.,, •,i; 1.•The lAZOO .will sail from NEWEON.LafiAM.;01.1rtleHAVANA. on— Mardi, -.The TONAWANDA will sail. tene SAVANNAH 'duSatarday,_klarch 12. at8 o'clock A. M. _____,. • •The WYOMING. will, iail from SAVAXOI.IIM ,01e.Saturday, March 12,
~,,,The PIONNER will sailfor WILMINGTON, N.o.,•0 11rednoad ay, March Q, at 6 A.M. . , . • , •

Through bilisof lading, staffed',and passage; Melody;sold to ail points tiontliand i'v ddts. •
-BILLS ofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN BT. liVllAliriFor freight or passage.atnely_to •$., • •

„

••
•

WILLIAM L. JAM.I2II, GejoteralAgent,
'LID mutt. Thixt sus's.--,•-•• -

F OR ROST ,0 .11.—STRAMSHILI .12akya.Dpzxor.SAILING PROM' CAALRPORT*.YAW,Weds day: gad tiuthirao.:. . ,FROM PINE S'IiICEE'r VLIKAILR',..-PlinigigiPßXA.' • AND LONG WheARP: BOSTON;

1110 M PintaronLYßla. ' ' Panic BoaTtql.. '.

SAXON, ednesday,lllar. 2 AR_ __,IES Weft ar; Stir. 2'NORMAN, Saturday, " 5 ROMAN, Safurde ,; • ' 6ARIES, Wednesday '•• 91SAXON, .wadti ay iP oi , 9ROMAN , Saturday ,
•• 121NORMAIY„Saturday, ~. 12SAXON, _Wednesday " 16 'ARIES, Wednesday,, " isNORMAN, Saturday," 11ROMAN,Saturday, '• 1.1ARIES,' Ni, ednesday, " Zi SAXON,Wedneaday, •• ~ 23ROMAN, Saturday

, "26 NORMAN, Sattirday,'", pSAXON, Wednesday " :30IARIES, Wednesday,. ", 06Thes6theeunshiye aa,ll punctuallY., jrsaight recap/0every day. • • -

• areight forwarded to all Point" in NaW England. 'For Freight jeuperior accommodations)apply to •,J4reightor,PR-IMIr WINSOR & G0..,338 South Delaware avenue.

FOR. NEW YORK, VIA.. DKLAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL. - • '• • -•

SWIFTSURR 'TRA NSPORTATION COUP/lc-NY.RISPA TOR AND:SWUM/1g LINES,Leavingdaily at 12 and 5 P. hr.The steam propellers of this Company mill commeureloading on the Bth of March. , •Through in twenty-fourhours;Goods forwarded to any, pointfrig ofcommissions.Freights tilken on actotinnodgtin,g terms.Apply to. WM. Al. BAIRD & Cu., Agents.nribt-tf , • IS4 South Delaware avenue
TB. E.XPBEI3BLINE TO ALIC.X.AN:dris, GeorgetoCanalWashington, D. 0., via Mew.

_ and Delawa, with connections at &lex.andria from the moat directroute for Lynchbnrg, Eris-Sol, Knoxville, Nashville.,Dalton and the Southwest:Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf, showMarketstreet, eyery Saturday at noon.Freightreceived WK. P. CLYDE &
No.ItSouth Wharvell and Pier INorth3iflutrves.HYDE .4TYLER, Agents at Rocrgetctra-M. ELDRIDGE' & OO.L, Agents at elexandriet. Va

VAN'TED—A VESSEL. TO ARTNe;:.cargo of Orrsberfrom Georgia—rillcargoout.:Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL CO., fibeattairstreet.: ;

1M122L!! LUOXI

bETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONhaving been granted to the subscribers upon. Omate of ISAAC JJESTON, deceaaed, all persona in-debted to thesame will make payment. and those havingclaims ' resent them to }AWARD VV. HESTON,NORRIS, . JIi.OFFMAN, Administrators.lintrovvii.tn, March 3. 1370 rah3-th 6t*---

IN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FORCity and County of Philadelpitia.--Estate ofWILLIAM DARNABT, deceased. Notice is herebygiven tbat GERTRUDE A. BARNABY, the widow ofsaid decedent.,,beefiled her petition in the office of theClerk of the saki Court. Valli nn appraleement of, thepersona.;property she elects to retain under the ant ofAssembly of April 14, 1851, and its eupplemente, and thatthe same will , be approved by the Court on BATUR-DA•Y, the 12th of March, A. b.lBlO, unless exception*.be filed thereto.
• • EDW. IL WILLIAMSON,mh3-th f tt§ Attorney for'Petltioner. •

ESTATEcensed.—'The Auditor appointed to sEttle and adjustthe account of A. ELWOOD JONES, Trustee of said
estate, will meet the parties interested,' at his oilleo.Nti.6.15 Walnut street (room No. 10), qn .010NDAY, March21.1870, at 4 o'clock P. itt. for the purpose of hie ap-pointment. H. C. THOMPSON. Auditor.MARCH 1, 1870. mhofm w GC`

MKCIIINERY. IRON, azt3;
ON FENCE-

The undersigned are prepared to execute ordersfor
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of tho beet make. The most sightly and the ntlst`economical fence' that can be used.
npoeitnen panels ofvarious styles of this fence may be.seenat our office.
mh9ant§ YARNALL & TRIMBLE.

147 South Frontstreet

MERRICIC & BONS_ -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURESTE.A4 ENGINES—High and Low Pressnre, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPnmping.BOlLERb—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM lIAIIIMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles, and atall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, ko.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate orIron.TANHB—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water.oil, Ate.GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, As.SUGAR DLACHINERY—Such as Vacaum Pans sadPumps; Defecators,Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Eleva tors, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBleak Cars, An.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliamWright'sPaten)Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Woston's Patent Self-center-ingand Self-balancingCentrifugal sugar-draining Ma.chine.

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall litWoolsey'aCentrifugal.
Bartors Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erectionand :Stung up of Re.working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND yrzLow .METALBteatbing, Brazines Conper'Nalls, Bolts and IngotCperconstantly on band and for sale by HENRYWLNSdE ec 00.. No. t32%tabWharves. • :

WINES AND LIQUORS.
MISSOURI WINES

The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, thegrowth,pt a State peouliarly adapted in soil, climate,eic., has induced the, subscriber to give theig special'at-
tention. It' is well ascertained that the rich and well-

/oiled grapes of that'particular section. impart to thew ueflavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
w nes, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities

1'_'lie undersigned has accepted the Agency of the rale-brated
"OAR RILL, VINEYARDS,'

of the township of Lt. Louis ; and being in direct. andconstant comnaunication, is prepared, to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these 'Vineyards, whiCh can berelb d upon Torstrict purity to addition to other ottalitie •
already mentioned. ' r. J.. Jop,p,Az4,

720 Peat throat
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,4

MEW MESS SHAD, eMiti)AM) 'kvt Salmon, Topples and,' WSounda,prima oy4orrkultreceived Bud for pale at UOIIBTY33 East ItallGyroimer .1No.llB South Second stritiet, Veto* OttestrintsWet. , •

liiiitatE SPICES, GEQUisIWAND-W4tli—Pare English".lllnataid'. pound, --Chola,
Wbite. Wino and Crab Apple. 'Vinegar; for pioklingfnstore, and for sale at COUKTVS oraat Orcicita fo.na S.nth liesoud street, belowChestnut atreet,

N'EW GREEN 'OINGFIR.-400. POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and tersaiant.*DUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondetroet,bolow Obetitntlt street.

S 0 II P 011AT O PEA, ~ MOOR
Turtleand Junior', Smog of Boston Olub Idauulacs.

tore, one of the Sneer.articles for plo-ulee and sailing
psiGee., For sale at COMITY'S Zest Bud Grocery,No

South Second street, below Cheetunt street._

lA/BITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,
V w -A choice article lost received and for setae/

(TUFTY'S Cant End Gracery, No.llB Smith Second:
19 met. below 4Jheetnuti street.

FOR NEW.YORK:.
Via Delaware • and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS'STE AIttEOAT
, • -r+l ' ..-:1••'

The StoatittProp.:llora of-the 'Maewill /eottiatitarefloadingoa the Sth loiqinitbitily acad. ,'",

• T.IIROUOII libUßBl'GoddafitaiWaried by ',, the Itheit Aoink Ode tif Ma{York ~lierth, et'o West ,;freo of cotatalegien. ' • -r
Fratahta rooolyeil at law Titre " ' ; . .
: WM. rArbYDM ,teo.,-Agenti,•

-•t t^l 4 12 South Delaware,'A.4ionno'JA9. ,IfAST),
tb).Vall,Atroetr ow . •ilfAi•tr.L

ES=


